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* T «r  that rtaaoa (transfamution ia 
a nation’* character through changos 
in habit* and mode of living of k* 
arutocracy) men of the upper clas* 
who do wrong arc eepocialiy dan- 
gerou* to the State, becau*e they not 
only indulge in victou* practices 
themselves, but also infect the whole 
commonwealth with their vices.*'

— Cicero
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WEATHER
(Direct From Amarillo Weather 

Bureau)

PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partly 

cloudy today, tonight end Thursday. 

Little change in temperature. Low 

tonight around M and th* high , 
Thursday around IS.
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Members Of Cabinet 
Brazil Resign Positions

V

By W ILLIAM  L. F. HORSEY 
United Press International 

BUENOS AIRES (U P I)—Civil
ian members of President Arturo 
Frondizi’s cabinet resigned under 
mihtary pressure early today, re- 

I lieving thy crisis touched o ff by 
, Sunday’ s provincial elections.

Th* military leaders who com- 
I petjed the government on Monday 
to nullify sweeping Peronist elec- 

I tion victories announced late 
' Tuesday night that Frondizi could 
-.continue as president if he would 
form a military-civilian coalition

cabinet.
A few hours later, Frondizi an

nounced the cabinet resignations 
in teems clearly indicating that 
he had yielded to the generals 
and the admirals. He said he 
would form a /‘cabinet of nation
al union.”

A  War Ministry communique 
emphasized that only the cabi
net’s civilian members had re
signed — not the career officers 
who head the departments of 
war, navy and air force.

The president announced also

1.99
SPRINGTIMR DBEAMS—Today is the fir ii full day of Spring and the thoughts of 
youngsters Just seem to naturally turn to outdoor activities. Kite flying, baseball, swim
ming, picnics and family outings are in store for most in the near future and it’s hard to 
ke^ your mind on studies, it seems. With a little over two months of school left in the 
Pampa Public Schools this term, Mark Watkins, left, and Melissa Derington, both fourth 
grade students at Sam Houston Elementary School, portray the thoughtful expressions 
of q>ringtime, maybe a little unmindful of tr.e instruction being given by their teacher, 
Mrs. C.' W. Stowell. Melissa is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Derington, 1S20 Dun
can, and Mai^ is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watkins, 1112 Chariw.

__________________________________________________________(D a u y  News Photo)

Spring's First Full Day Is Greeted 
By A  Mixture O f Violent Weather

wnsssl

By Unitad Praaa Intamatiafuil

Hail, rats, mow, wind and dust- 
Storms, flood threats and at loaat 
one tornado marred spring's first 
Rill day today.

A funnel cloud chewed a path a 
block wide and three mile* long 
through Hindfville, Ark., M mile* 
dost of Fayetteville, Tuesday 
tfght. There were no injuries but 
damage was* estimated at $100.- 
•00.

A storm which the Little Rock, 
Ark^ U.S. Weather Bureau said 
was a tornado and the Kansas 
Citp. Mo.. U.S. Weather Bureau 
iasisted was a wind storm in
jured a woman and destroyed 
buildings at Ponca, Ark., M  miles 
east of Fayetteville.

A house and two bams were 
destroyed by the Ponca, Ark., 
storm. TVo homes were flat
tened. along with two factory 
buildings, in the Hindaviila twiat- 
er, which temporarily blocked a 
Mghway with uprooted trees.

A violent windstorm with gusts 
up to IS miles an hour injurad 
five persons early today ia tha 
W eaver community north o f An-

W
No Room For 
Retreat In 
RS70 Battle
^WASHTNGTON (U P I) —  House 
Members w ere ' talkutg' comprom
ise today over tha RS7S issue'but 
the two chief contestants ap- 
pesred to have JelL tw room for

C K n

retraat in tha battle over the pro
posed airplane.

T h e  House was scheduled to 
atari debata today on an armed 
agrvices committee recommenda- 
t ^  that (Congress "direct”  the 
l^esident to spend an extra $320 
niillion next year to produce the 
SioOb-mBa an hour bomber.

Chairman Carl Vinson. IMJa., 
iaducsd tha committee to make 
t ie  recommendation. Now ha ap- 
pbars to ba trying to win ovar the 
House. He may also, through a 
alriat tt  apeechee and atataments, 
have cut o ff any line of retraat.

The same seems to be true of 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara. He has said he not only 
ssmild not but cannot spend the 
Mttra money. He said devalop- 
giofit weHt is proceeding as fast 
as aoaalM* and H Is toe toon to 

BXTXEAT. Pile «

niston, Ala. Several liomea were 
levelled and » others unroofed. 
Power and utility lint were sev
ered. Some witnesses claimed the 
storm was a tornado.

Rain was 4b* rule in all sec
tions of the - nation except the 
Southwest, th* northern plains, 
New England and Florida. Snow 
fell in western mountain areas 
and in Iowa and Illinois.

Quincy, III., had 1J2 inches of 
rain and Springfield, III., I.SS 
inches. Indianapolis, Ind., had 
l.M  inches and St. Louis. Mo.. 
I.S4 inches. Vandalia, III., had 
I.2S inches of rain in six hours 
to bring its 13-hour total to 1.S7 
inches. Believilia, IlL, had 1.S8 
inchas.

Hail Btooes th* size of golf balls 
covered tha ground at Southwest 
City, Mo., Tuc.sday night. Benton- 
villc and Eureka. Ark... had mar- 
ble-aiz* hail.

Heavy ram washed Oklahoma 
but high winds in the wake of 
th* thunderstorms dried the 
ground and whipped up dust 
storms vi'hich cut visibility to lero  
at Woodward. Okla., lata T«aa> 
day.

Fog curbed air travel Tuesday 
at Buffalo, N .Y., Detroit, Mich., 
and St. Louis. Mo.

Rivera and streams threatened 
flooding in Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Illiaois and Iowa.

The Lake Carriers Association 
reported at Qeveland, Ohio, that 
unless there is a heat wave the 
start of the Great Lakes naviga
tion season will be delayed until 
April 15. The U.S. Weather Bu
reau said recent thaws have had 
little effect on Great Lakes ice, 
which is as much as a yard in 
thickness on Lake Superior.

U.S. Is Closing Loopholes 
In Ban On Police Brutality

that he ia determined to continue 
the unpopular “ austerity”  pro
gram jyhich is regarded as a ma
jor factor in the Peronist voting 
victories.

Frondizi’s agreament to "form  
a cabinet of national union”  was 
expected to ease the tension gen
erated here this week by the-lat
est and gravest of the recurrent 
military crises that have plagued 
his regime.

Although Peronist - dominated 
unions had been talking “ general 
strike”  and the army had pro- 
clnimed 144 square blocks of cen
tral Buenos Aires a "m ilitary 
zone,”  the crisis reached its clt- 
max almost without violence.

Th* city was quiet Tuesday 
night, with no unusual military 
action going on and theaters, res
taurants and night clubs doing 
business as usual.

Suggests Joint Rescue Setup For. 
Emergency Landings Of Astronauts

By ROBERT 4.^KORENGOLD 
I'n ttod P reM  In tFm atkm ai

MOSCOW — Premier Nikita Khrushchev said today Rus- 
sa Is ready to work with the United States In exploring space, 
but he added the “realistic” condition that full cooperation 
must await a disarmament agreement.

The Soviet premier, in a note to President Kennedy, sug
gested that a first step could be made with a pact for Joint 
rescue operations for astronauts forced to make an emergency 
landing on return to earth.

Jaycees Name 
'62-63 Officers

the
tha

Election of officer! for 
1M3-S3 club year highlighted 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
weekly noon luncheon meeting 
held yesterday in the Palm Room 
of City Hail.

A. J. Carubbi Jr. was elected 
president of the organization, suc
ceeding Bennie Shackelford.

Other officers elected were, Ed
die Polnac, first vice president; 
James W. Christy, second vice 
president; Duggan Smith, secre
tary; Gary Frashier, treasurer; 
and Earl Barnett, director of in- 
tarclub relations.

The newly-elected officers will 
be installed at a banquet to be 
held March 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Starlight Room of Coronado Inn. 
Gene Hollar of Pampa, state vice 
president, will be in charge of 
the installation ceremonies.

By W ILLIAM  J. EATON 
Unitad Press Intcmatianal

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Justice 
Department officials said today 
their latest civil rights proposal 
would make It easier to convict 
policemen guilty of brutality knd 
third-degroa methods o f interro
gation.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
asked Congress Tuesday to close 
loopholes in the present federal 
ban on beatings imposed on pris
oners in the guise of law enforce
ment.

In a message sent to congres
sional Isaders, Kennedy also ap
pealed for stiffer fineg. apd jail 
sentences for anyone convicted o f 
such offenses.

Burke Marshall, assistant attor
ney general in charge of the civil 
rights division, said only three 
have been obtained during 12 
prosecutions in the two years 
ending last June 3S. Four esses 
are still pending in the courts.

Yet the department received 
more than 1,000 complaints alleg
ing police mistreatment or co
erced confessions during this pe
riod, Marshall said. Approval of 
the new proposal would “ ease the 
burden of p roo f’ in such cases, 
he said.

Kennedy told Congrees that the 
present federal law ia too vague 
and the penalties ar* too inade
quate for cases in which victims 
of brutality receivt severe injur
ies or die.

Under Supreme Court rulings, 
he added, police accused of beat
ings or forcing confessions often 
a r* successful in pieading that 
they did not realize a prisoner’s 
constitutional guarantees were 
being violated.

The present maximum penal
ties —  a $1,000 fine and one year 
m prison — would be increased 
to a $5,000 fine and a l i i*  sen

tence if the bill is approved,.
The U. S. Civil Rights Cdm mis

sion recommended such legisla
tion in its 1001 report on th* ad 
m ln iitmricm trf- fastiBer A khno^  
moat Uw  enfercament officers do 
thair Jib properly, ih* commia- 
aion said, police brutality is atill 
a serious problem in many parts 
of tha country and Negroes suffer 
more than any other group.

Industrial Meet 
Draws Pampans

Khrushchev said he envisioned 
American-Soviet collaboration to 
put a spaceship on the moon. But 
he added the joint efforts would 
be “ limited”  without an Fast- 
West disarmament agreement.

Foreign ministers now meeting 
at a disarmament conference in  ̂
Geneva have made no significant | 
progress. j

" It  is vsry desirable,”  Khrush
chev said, for the two nations to | 
sign a pact providing for aid in 
s e a r c h i n g  for and rescuing 
"spaceship, sputniks and capsules 
that descend to earth due to ac
cident.”

"Such an agreement seems even 
more necessary because the point 
in question hers ia the saving of 
the lives of cosmonauts, those in
trepid explorers of universal 
.space,”  Khrushchev said, accord
ing to the Tass news agency.

Teas said Khrushchev told Ken- 
A delegetinw r j  ltw,r Pampaw. nsdy the Sovist representatives in 

led by Johnny Watson, chairman 
of th* Pamga Chamber of Com- 
merck~lnduatrl*l Committee, will 
go to San Angelo tomorrow to at
tend the ninth annual West Texas 
Industrial Conference.

Accompanying Watson to San 
Angelo orill be Gene Imel, Floyd 
Watson and E. 0 . Wedgejvorth, 
chamber manager.

A  panel discussion by t h r e e  
manufacturers, moderated by E.
H. Danner, president of the Gen
eral Telephone Co. of the South
west. will be conducted 6n the 
theme o f “ How to Succeed in a 
West Tsxa* Location.”

Principal speaker at the noon 
luncheon will h* Harry W. Clark, 
axacutive director of the Texas 
Industrial Commission.

Sttvc Matthews, former Pampa 
city manager and now executive 
director of the Texas Municipal 
League, will ^  the speaker at 
tomorrow morning’ s conference 
session.

O N  M LS S IN O  P I A N E  — Sp 5
^wat-d (Don) C ^ , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Ctox of Amarilla 
and a former Pampan, ŵ ax 
aboard the commercial airliner 
bound for South Viet Nam 
which is missing between Giiam 
and the Philipinnes. Young Cox 
was bom and spent most ctf his 
life in Pampa, graduating from 
Pampa High ^hool in 1£^. H« 
was also a member of the Obbk 
tral Baptist Church here. 
Though searches are still being 
conducted for the plane, little 
hope remains that It will be 
found. It has been missing since 
last Friday. It carried 107 
passengers and crew.

Brigadier General 
To Be Speaker At 
C o C  Luncheon

Brig. Gen. Dwight 0, Montietb 
of tha Amarillo Air Force Base 
will he th* principal speaker at 
th* March membership luncheon 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday in Coronado Inn.

Goieral Montiath will addsOML: 
the membership and guests on 
operations of th* A ir Force, in
cluding most recent develop
ments.

Reservations may ba made by 
calling the Chamber of Commerce 
office', MO 4-3341.

th* United Katldhr outer spec 
com mitt** win be instructed to 
meat with American representa
tives to “ discuss practical prob
lems of cooperation.”

Khrushchev nwide the statement 
in a message replying to Ken- 
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Search Underway 
For Two Missing 
Pampa Youths

A Panhandle • wide search was 
under way by city and county offi
cers and state highway patrolmen 
for two Pampa boys reported mis
sing since mid - afternoon yester
day.

The missing youngsters a r e  
Dennis Marvin Lindick, 7, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lindick, 015 
E. (k>rdon St., and 10-year • old 
Charles Miles, son of Mrs. R o y  
Edmondson. 535 S. Somerville.

Parents of the two boys report 
that they turned up missing short
ly after they were dismissed from 
^Issses at Baker elementary ^  
school yesterday afterrKxm. I ’Also missing with th. FariTiers In

Reservists May 
Be Released By 
Eaily Septemb^

WASHINGTON (U P I—The Da- 
feiu* Department is considering 
a plan that by early Septambar 
would muster out most if not all 
of th* 150,000 reservists and Na
tional Guardsmen who are on 
active duty.

But both the department aitd 
th* Army, which has 111,000 of 
th* reservists and guardsmen, 
are carefully avoiding any com
mitment for th* early releaaa—a 
month or two before tha rasarvs 
forces would coraplets their year 
of servied.

Only Tuesday Gen. George H. 
Army chief of staff. r « . 

leased a letter to alt commands 
stressing that the reservist^ and 
guardsmen must remain on duty 
until regular replacements arc 
availaW* for them.

For the 33nd Wisconsin and the 
49th Texas Armored National 
Guard divisions on duty at Ft. 
Lewi*. Wash., and Ft. Polk. La., 
this would appear to mean re- 
leas* in August er September. 
The Army will compiet* th* 
training of tw* new regular com
bat divisions by that time.

The Defense Department has 
been equally cautious on the sub
ject of early release. A plan was 
set up recently to enable reserv
ists enrolling in colleges to obtain 
releases up to 90 days early, with 
no suggestion that automatic re
leases would h t  available in time 
for tha fall term.

In his letter released Tuesday, 
Decker ordered his commanders 
to impress upon the civilian aol- 

.{diers that the United States is "in 
a very real sense, at war.”  He 
said th* Army guardsmen and 
reservists called up since the 
Berlin crisis sr* "a  major part

is the pet dog of the Lindick 
youth. Police said there is a lit
ter o f puppies at th* Lindick 

e  who wish their m o t h e r  
would return.

When last seen young Lindick 
was wearing a red plaid shirt, tan 
pants and cowboy boots. He has 
brown hair. The Miles boy wax 
wearing a green and brown plaid 

(See SEARCR, Pag* 3)

Army Says Owes $405:14
"^ W XSHINGTtlN  (U P !) 
fact that Alfred E._Smith cannot 
read or write made no difference 
that .September day on Korea's 
Pork Chop Hill when he won the 
Silver Star and the Purple Heart.

But his illiteracy did matter 
when h came to filling out ser
geant’s reports in Europe, and 
largely bacausa of this ha finds 
himself today owing tha Army 
1405.14.

Ha is no longer in tha Army, 
mjkkes $55 a weak as a machinist, 
and his wifa is pregnant.

The $405.14 is what the Army 
aajrt Smith owes as a refund on 
an aniistmant bonus. A fter re
enlisting in 1054, he asked for — 
and received—4W honorable dis- 
chaig* because h* loat a tem
porary sergeant's rank on th* 
grouad Umu a Mrgaaat ^ s t  ba

able to read and write.

Smith’s troubles started in De
cember, 1054, after he had com
pleted a hitch in the Army that 
included more than eight months 
of combat in Korea. He won two 
battlefield promotions, ending up 
as sergeant 1st class.

Ha re-enlisted for another six

I’jaan’i ,  itsT  was given rh o m ii of 

$703.30. He thought he would re

tain his sergeant’s rating.

Then he was assigned to an ar

mored tank division in Europe, 

Shortly afterwards he sras told he 
would lose his temporary ser
geant’s rank because aa an illiteiv

ate ha was unable to prepare re
ports.

Smith tried to get back to t)te 
infantry. When this failed, h* 
asked for his honorable discharge. 
Back in civilian hie, he married 
an attractive girl from the Nath‘S 
arlands, and got a job as a ma- 

.chinist.

Laat July, the Army netifiad 
him of th* money it said he owed. 
The Army explained he had failed 
to complete his re-enlistment ron- 
tract, and computed the amount 
on the basis that he did not serve 
4 years, 10 months and 5 days of 
the l-year period.

Th* cas* was turned over to a

Jackie "To Tour Khyber Pass In Pakistan Visit
LAHORE, Pakistan (U P I) -  

Mrs. Jacqueltn Kennedy arrived 
"her* today by plana from New 
Delhi and r e c e iv t  a rousing wel
come frem thr—gs aflPakittanls 
gathered to greet her in this an
cient city.

Mrs. Kennedy was met at the 
airport by Pakistani President 

ambara of tha

U.S. official community, including 
the new American ambassador, 
WilHam McConnaugh, who ar
rived in Pakistan only two days 
ago.

President Kennedy’ s wife and 
Ayub were driven through bright
ly decorated streets jammed 
bug* throngt^ Th* streets were 
lined with ceremonial archaa, wo

coming banneri and U.S. and Pak
istani Begs. Thousands of flower 
petals war* showartd on bar open 
car.

Mrs. k I m m ^ s visit to Paki
stan will in ch i^  a tour of th* 
hiatoric Khyber Peas, a trip' to 
one of (bn. world’s largest moaquaa 
aa ^ ,B  view of a can tu r ia^ d

Earlier in the day, at New Del
hi, Mrs. Kennedy and Indian o(- 
fkiala marked tha end of her 
ratmorabia nine-day visit to ladla 
by spattering each other with cel 
orad powder in celebration (fl the 
Hindu Hoii feetival.

If k
k. Lawia

U JL attor-
ney, MacDougal Rice.

He is still investigating the 
rase, and has noted several points. 
It is normal to expect to keep a 
rating when re-enlisting, he said, 
and it might be poiiibte to inter
pret Smith's case as th* Army 
failing to keep its contract by 
withdrawing th* sargeant’a rating.

"H is trouble was that h* was a 
combat soldier, not a daak sol
dier,”  Rice said.

Smith'! citation for tho 
Star said that akhtoigk waundOd 
twice, he Continued to laad an M- 
teck on an o^^poat, as 
Korea, on SO^. 7, U U , 
er ha was hit. ha 

bunhora by r a c h « l l t% ’H p i 
ly,. whon to*

Algeria Fear 
Retaliation

ALGIERS, Algeria (U P I) — 
European farmers in rural area* 
stocked up on food and arms to
day in fear of retaliation for 
Secret Army Organization (OAS) 
attacks on Moslems in A lgeria ’s 
cities.

Delayed reports reaching Al- 
giwfviahowed that l i t  pefwiH!( had ' 
been killed and lOS injured in a 
wav* of violence since th* cease
fire was declared Sunday be- 

France amt the Algarisn -twww
nationalists.

The attacks reflected th* eon- 
fusiog crosii-curTents of hates and 
loyidties that had built up during 
sev’en and a half years of wer.

French troops fired on eelebral- 
ing Moslems and proteating Burw- 
p e m i

Im'^OAS. composed el Kuro- 
pean extremiato. attadmd 
lams and li 
thizers 
.. Moalotos 
and dsair i

’Ilw viota 
anfy plaaaa fh » 
k M ta

er''-

hi
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WHAT I SAW
IN RED CHINA

f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  —  Peasants are urgei now to raise their own livestock and vege
tables . . .  and to keep the profits. ~

fields and rice paddies of 
south.

t h e

Finally, however, I  auccaeded 
in visiting three communes, dur
ing my 750 • mile trip from Wu
chang to Shanghai down the Yang
tze River.

of the Cotton” ; “ Song of the Veg
etables.”

Heavy with propaganda, some 
of the lyrics went like this: 

“ Previouely^we had holes in our 
hats and shoes without soles. Our 
.skin was our only dress. Today 
our heads a r r  covered by a new 

They were, of course, rich end{hat <u,f body is clad in seven 
prosperous communes which w ork| ,aye„ of cotton. We also h a v e  

They can be shown to a fo r-; seven pairs of shoes.”well.
eigner who will be led to believe! ^  vras biKy at
that they represent all 24,000 com
munes across the face of China.

One of these communes which

Tang Wei when I arrived, spray
ing-insecticide on the fields. An 
increase in the insect population

I visited was a community of had been the result of a program

Ml’S a  J: POMTJl — Much 
1  ̂sweat and naked muscle.

(First e ( Series)

By FERNAND GIGON 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

NEW YORK (N E A ) — T h e  
“ Great Leap Forward”  once ex
tolled by Chinese propaganda is 
finished.

The back yard blast furnaces 
which dotted the Communist Chi

ef the work in Ciiina ia done as it has been for centuries . . .

ncse landscspe are no more. They 

were to supply the nation with its 

iron and steel, but industrial 

smelters with Soviet machinery, 

have taken over the job. G o n e ,  

too, are the dormitories where 
men slept on one side and women
on the other. Gone are the com
munity kitchens where peasants

ate the same meal cooked in an 
immense cauldron. Gone are the 
work brigades of 250 to 350 per- 

I sons who would fall on a field like 
a flight of tnrds to till and har
vest the land. No longer arc chil
dren raised away from their par- 
^ 8 .

In leiis than twro years these 
features of the rural p e o p I e ’s 
commune have disappeared. The 
super-brains of the Communist re
gime, who perhaps have n e v e r  
set foot in a field, are forced to 
admit the failure of their policy 
which they imposed on 500 mil
lion peasants.

But. failure they wilLnot
admit defeat. They still maintain 
that they will ” straightAt t h e  
thinking of each Chinese and raise 
his ideological conscience."

I asked officials for permission 
to visit a rural commune and per
haps to slay there two or three 
days. The official answered my 
question with only a shrug of his 
shoulders.

Several future requests were in 
vam. The People's Republic of 
China cannot bear to display the 
evidence of its disastrous |^icy, 
visible in the furrows of the grain

23,000 persons under the leader
ship of Kwang Yong Fo, an able 
director who rose to his position 
from the laboring class. Kwang 
is very popular with the workers 
in his commune. In the previous 
year he had distributed to the 
commune members an average of 
247 yuan (a  yuan is worth about 
40 U. S. cents). To the local citi
zens he distributes the harvest of 
the commune. Only then does the 
government receive its share.

On Kwang's commune, called 
Tang Wei, three of the four com
munity tractors were parked 
broken ia a yard. Until mechan
ics could come to repair them the 
peasants hauled out their e 1 d 
wooden plows, and attached their 

i buffalo to them as their ancestors 
I had done for generations.^Luscle 
' power is still the main source of 
t energy in China — as it has been 
; for centuries.

to massacre crop - destroying 
birds. The successful bird eradi
cation program killed the bugs' 
natural enemies.

Money is now used as a ftrong 
incentive to increase agricultural 
and other production. Because of 
this capitalistic - type competition * 
there often exists a black market 
in reverse in the rural a r e a g.

Sometimes - the amount of p r o- 
duce which a peasant has for sale 
is so great that he must keep his 
prices cut well below the official 
level. Chickens, rabbits, pigs and 
fruit are offered for sale in the 
market places.

At a collective called the Oc
tober (ximmune, an autocratic di
rector named W a n g  pointed 
proudly toward the fields. “ Here, 
whoever works hard makes big 
money,”  he said. “ Look what the 
peasants do with the land the gov
ernment has given them a n d  
where they can grow whatever 
they want.”

Wang, not a very capable ad

ministrator, piAdc' up for his ig
norance by thundering at his n ,-
000 peasants. But he understood 
his directives well from Peiping.

In another commune, at the 
village of Ho Chen, I walked with 
a group of commune leaders to 
the fields for a first-hknd look at 
the Chinese peasant at work. Sud
denly I saw a small child run 
ahead pf us and disappear into a 
corn fiel^. He was to alert the 
workers that we were arriving. -

When we reached the peasants 
they were, indeed, hard at work. 
But not a single drop of sweat 
was on their faces, and their new 
shirts were still sharply creased.

This artificial display of z e a l  
does not diminish the quality of 
the Chinese peasant in my mind.
1 consider him one of the best 
farmers in the world. What is em
barrassing is this mixture of prop
aganda and work offered as a 
spRtacie for tha foreign visitor to 
China.

So goes life in the people’s com
munes of China. ,They are pros
perous if well directed, but mis
erable if the local director's in
competence combines with t h e  
delirious policy of the party. But 
whatever their failures or suc
cesses, the agricultural c o m- 
munes adapt themselves well to 
the earth and mentality of China.

STUDY SAFETY MEASURES

WASHINGTON (U P I) Thr 
studies, are being sponsored b 
the Public Health Service in 
effort to reduce the number e 
injuries resulting from football.,.

Sen. Kenneth Keating, R 
N.Y., said in a broadcast for New 
York iwaio and television station 
that the health service said th 
studTbs were being conducted oi 
“ prrrf>lems of concussion, the u: 
of {Protective materials aVd t 
use of mouth protectors.”

Rusk I
Red C

(Jpoilogists recognize only fotir 
stones as precious; diamonds, ru
bies, a r  '(clds and sa{>phin^ 
Others art semi-precious or or
namental. *--------------------------- ...

lost 22 Pounds 
This Homt Rtcipt*

Perhaps you are one o f thoaa 
who have been su fferin g  the

riangs o f hunger on a “ crash” 
iquid diet. The* Barcentrata

home recipe plan allows you ta 
eat sensibly and normally and has 
baen sold in Texas for 20 years.

Ruth Wright, 607 W, 2»rd St, 
Piainview, l^xas, states that aha-
lost 22 pounds taking Bsreen- 

' it to be

Next: The Black Market.

trate and also found it to be an 
excellent tonk. Barcentrate may 

‘ W'ObUdeedTrtrmy Texas drug 
counter on a money back guaraa- : 
taa on very ftret Iwttle.
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For Fme Cleaning of Go6d Carpets

At+ra*
Signe 
ToT F

BresdtfMtA From 6 AM
LUNCHCa TO oo  

Lunches—Dinnert To 1:31 P.M.

Town House Cafe
M  N. (^ylar MO M ill

ITSE BUIE LUSTRE
which is designed for usa ia any typaj 
applicator or with long handla bruu. 
This is a premium quality, soap-frea 
cleaner that leaves no soapy residue 
to cause rapid resoiling. It brightens 
colors and nap is left open and lofty. 
Blue Lustre is safe for aU caipeting 
including orientals. Qean ^x>ts and 
traffic lanes or wall to wall. Half-gallon 
or $3.30 cleans three 0 x 12 rugs.
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Pam pa Hardware Oo,
120 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451
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WHITE’S

NO MOHirOOWHl!
Tang Wei is a singing com

mune. I asked Director Kwang for 
a translation o f soma o f the work
ers’ songs. Some o f the titles: 
"The Song of the Clothes"; “ Song

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehea^ivt 
Liability and Bonds. 

101N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

CAr/KINAf»«M

BACK YARD n ’RNACE — A common sight just aahort 
tims ago, small blast furnaces like this have been aban
doned bemuse of their inefficiency.

THURSDAY ONLY

S P E C I A L !
MEALS 

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

Thursday Only — Two Can 
Eat As C h ^ p  As One

I

LU N CH EO N ^  Medt 1SERVED 11 TO 2 A  Per ■
DINNER 9  MeolsSERVp? 3 TO 8 Ob For ■

IS

so

REGULAR CHILDREN'S 
PRICES PREVAIL

BRING THE FAMILY OR 
BRING A ERIEND

CALDWELL'S
MO 5-S6S1
0

^ 1 - D E F R O S T
Extra Specials

DURING M ARCH ONLY

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. ’/4 " ________ P«t ShMt 2.88
4 Ft. X 3 Ft. Va" ________ P«r Sh««t 6.40
4 Ft. ,x 8 Ft. W  Rgh____P.t Sh*«t 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va "  —1_____P«r ShMt 1.15
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. ________ P«r ShMt 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. V i" __________ Pit Sheet 1.73

S U T E
SU RFA CE Roofing 90

White, Green A Red Cotors

ASBESTOS SIDING
ALL COLORS EXCEPT WHITE

Par Square $15#00
Price Applies to Colon in Htock

All Above Items Are Net Cash 
"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

H05 K. Cnyler M 04-1441
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Rusk Sees No Easing O f  
Red Demands On . Berlin

H i

th

p *

"  GENEVA (U P l)r-Secretary of 
Stale Dean Rusk has informed 
America's allies that he has been 
able to detect no easing oi Rus
sia's tough demands on Berlin, 
authoritative sources said today. 
•••They disclosed that was the 
jword being given Britain and 
others following Tuesday night's 
ilung meeting between Rusk pnd 
Soviet’ Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko at the Soviet villa here.

Despite the continued deadlock, 
,)^usk planned to meet Gromyko

y

»y iyp« I
brush.l

residue 
ightanl i 
d lofty, 
irpeting 
ts and 
f-galJon

-2451

Attractions111

Siqned For 
JoT Rodeo

Top O' Texas Rodeo officials an
nounced today they had signed 

' contracts for some of the enter
tainers who will appear at this 
year's annual rodeo at Recrea
tion Park here Aug. 22-25.

Leon McAuiiff and his Cimmar- 
, ron Boys of Tulsa, Okla., one of 

the nation’s top western swing 
bands, has been engaged to play 
for the nightly rodeo dances to 
be held in the National G u a r d  
A i^ory .

Also “ signed for appearances 
 ̂here during the rodeo are Bees
wax Moore and His Troupe, fea
turing a comedy act. "Going to 
Dogs,”  Charlie Davis, burlesoue 
bull-fighter, and Barbara Moore 

'  and her Taxi-Meter Miile.
Several other acta will be add

ed to the four-day rodeo enter- 
, tainment later on, the rodeo of

ficials stated.

again, probably Thursday, to con
tinue his "probe”  of the Soviet 
position.

The general disarmament con
ference this morning unanimous
ly adopted, an Indian proposal in
structing the co-phairman—the 
United States and-Russia—to ap- 
peal to Franca to taka.ita.M at.at 
the meeting here.

President Charles de Gatille de
clined an invitation to the confer
ence. ^ y in g  it would be too un
wieldy, but a seat has been kept 
open for his government.

The "working papers”  ex
changed by Gromyko and Rusk, 
authoritative sources said, were 
designed to summarize the argu
ments of both sides during the 
past 10 days to see if there was 
any point at which some "break
through”  might be achieved. Rusk 
has discovered none, they said.

Gromyko continued to insist 
that Berlin's future must be de
cided within the framework of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev's proposed peace treaty with 
Communist East Germany which 
would cancel Allied rights in West 
Berlin, ^

British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home will continue the so-far fu
tile Berlin dialogue when he dines 
as the guest of Gromyke--tonight.

[Instruc+lon In
Indian Lore Is 
Set By Scouts

Scouts and Explorers who are 
members of the honor campers 
association. The Order Of T h e  
Arrow, will begin a series of in
structions on Indian dancing at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Educa
tional Building of the First Meth
odist Church.

Albert Wilson. Panhandle, a not-

M a in ly  - «
- - A b o u t 
P eo p le  - -
Til* N*w* InviiM l**d*r* t* 

phon* In or mall liama about tb * . 
uomii.e* and aolnp* ol lh*m»*ty** »
yr friend* far Itclualan 
•oiuma.

a Jndteal** paid •dvertUlna

ed authority on Indian costumes | is in Room 301.

Nancy Andrews, daughter ^of 
Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Andrews, is 
a patient in Worley Hospital. She

and dancing, will conduct the ses
sions. They will be each Thurs
day night, from 7:30 to 8:30, in 
the Methodist Church. 0. A. mem
bers interested in learning more 
about Indian Lore are urged to 
attend, and bring their costume if 
they have made one.

This will be the first activity of 
the newly-organized Chapter of the 
Chief Lone Wolf Lodge, which in
cludes fifteen counties. In addi
tion to the Santa Fe Chapter

Rummage Sale Thuraday U l S. 
Cuyler.*

C. L. Andrews, 1808 Coffee, is 
leaving Monday for Australia on 
a two • year assignment by the 
Reading and Bates Drilling Co. 
His family will join him there 
when the present school term is 
over.

A preview ef Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics. Rapid reading course will 
be held in Lovett Library Thursday 
March 22 . 7:30, the Public is invited

Red China Threat 
Not Seen As 
’Serious' In 1943

WASHINGTON (U P I) -N e w ly -  
published secret reports of U.S. 
embassy personnel in China in 
1M3 show there was little agree
ment about the seriousness of the 
Chinese Communist threat at that 
time.

The reports were published 
Tuesday in e new historical vol
ume as part of the State Depart
ment's continuing historical se
ries.

A  report filed by B8ig Gen. 
Patrick J, Hurley, who had been 
sent by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt on a study mission to 

I China, contained strong backing 
I of Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
tbek.

But John P. Davit Jr., then sec
ond secretary of the embassy, 
showed concern over corrup
tion in the Nationalist govern
ment in a report filed in Decem
ber 1843. Hie report referred to 
Chiang as "a  hostage of the cor
rupt forces he manipulates."

Another Davies memorandum 
said that " i f  civil war occurs,

• .  .
!

•  Project
(Continued From Page I )  

nedy’ t March 7 note suggesting 
the United States and Soviet Rus
sia join in such ventures.

" It  is most desirable to work 
out and conclude ao international 
agreement whfch would provide 
for rendering assistance in the 
search for the rescue of satellite 
spaceships end capsules in case 
of emergency landings," Tass 
quoted Khrushchev as saying.

Tass said the premier ex
pressed "satisfaction" that his 
Feb. 21 suggestion for such joint 
space operations "met necessary 
understanding on the pert of the 
U. S. fovgrnment.”

Khrushchev seid all nations 
xhould jijULe-"equaI opportuniUgn" 
in internet ional cooperation in the 
exploration of space, Tass said.

Assembly In 
Appreciation 
O f Teachers

An appreciation assembly for 
all leecKers in Pampe H i g h  
School was held this morning in 
the school auditorium.

The annual event is sponsored 
by the Pampe Key Club organ
ization to give special recognition 
to the teachers for their work in 
the school system.

Wayne Den.son. president of the 
Key Club and Dirk Stiggens, 
chairman of the program com
mittee, spoke- briefly about the 
teachers and the responsibilities 
they encounter.

A skit was ]|>resented by sev
eral of the Key Club members 
portraying different teachers in 
their day-to-day classroom activi
ties.

Each teacher was presented 
with en apple and ell new teach- 

Ihe school were presented 
a certificate of eppreciatioo.

Grass Rre Burns 
“About 75 Acres

A grass fire west of the city 
Tuesdaiy burned about 75 acres of 
land on the City Service lease.

The fire, which was reported at 
11:4! a.m., occurred four mHes

Farmers
(CeMlaued Pram Pag* I )  

lemt in and around the village 
of St. Denis du Sig, 36 mile* 
southeast of the western port of 
Iran.

The Harkis were enraged at the 
discovery thet 11 of their fellow 
soldiers had been slain br a Mot-

second Chapter hat been organiz-1 ^  l«*m  more about this amazing 
ed in the Adobe District, meeting technique. MO 8-8712.*
at Borger ^or the best steaks in town

Scout Troops end E x p lo r e r  3̂ ^  ^^A Food Liner, 800 S.

Posts will hold elections during 
the month of May to elect honor 
campers into the Order, based on 
the number of campers in t h e  
unit; a camper being one t h a t  
hee camped out fifteen days and 
nights. Scouts elected by the Unit 
will be "Tapped-Out”  during a 
ceremonial campfire program at 
Camp Kiowa this summer.

Bands G et  
High Ratings 
In Contest

Pampa High School. P  a m p a 
Junior High and Robert E. Lee 
Junior High bands all received 
high ratings in the concert and' 
sight reading contest held recent
ly in Borger.

Bill Tregoe, high school bend 
director said the high school band 
wes awarded I rating in s i g h t  
reading and a I in concert. Pampa 
Junior High, under the direction 
of Homer Krueger, received a II 
rating in concert and a I in sight 
reading, and RobeiT' E. Lee band, 
under the direction of Joe Di Cos- 
imo, received e I rating in sight
reading and a I in concert play
ing.

Tregoe said thg concert f o r  
banda throughout the Panhartdle 
was in preparation for the region- 

B> b i  Rehl ApiH 18. «  
and 12 at the West Texas State 
College in Canyon. The regional 
event is sponsored by the college 
interscholestie league.

I British Cities To 
Ban Smoking In 
Public Places

54th
VIIAB
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|65 Attend Tourist, 
ICIinic In Miami

thrmighout the Panhandle 

week by the Texas Branch of th e '

Local Choirs 
Place’ Well 
In Contests

At the Interscholastic Music 
League Contest held in Amarillo 
on Tuesday, Robert E. Lee Ninth 
Gyide Choir, directed by Mrs. C.
L. Cross and Pampa Junior High 
Ninth Grade Girls' Choir, direct
ed by Mrs. Lonnie Richardson, 
each received II ratings in con
cert and sight-reading work.

A II rating denotes excellence granting licenses to movie houses i yesterday, was the 
in interpretation, tone, intonation, 
diction, gerteral effect and pres
entation of an unfamiliar w og 
after only five-minutes of direc
tion. >

Junior high school c h o i r s  
throughout the Panhandle area 
terday for the eimue Iran itgcsno-|of a report by the Royal College | remainder of the

week in Bovine. Amarillo. .Pan 
handle, Friona and Hereford.

Search'
(Contmued Prom Page I )

shirt, levis and black boots. 
Police Chief Jim Conrter said 

1 MIAMI (Spl) — Some 85 pet- ‘ today the two youngsters were 
sons were in attendance h e r e | reported missing several months 
last night at the fourth Tourist!*80 hut were found in one (A the 
Clinic .session being conducted ^ thorough search of

t h i l t  parks.and play spots m Pam-

LONDON (U PD — London and 
three other cities in Britain today 
took steps to ban smoking in pub
lic places as part„of a nationwide 
campaign against cigarettes on 
health grounds.

Bernard Bagnari, chairman of 
the London County council c o n - L . , 
trol committee, said his group | "•
was considering w hether it could I Herbert SchelK who addrpss- 
make no-smoking a condition of ed a similar meeting in Pampa

pa haa. so far failed tp tu.rn up 
misting pair.

and other public places. j conducted the clinic
The council of Westmorel and. . .  ■

Tuesday decided to recommend
member* that they do not smoke meeting wes in charge of New-

any trace of the 
Chief Conner saTd.

I atp thiv forenoon police w ar* 
checking out the possibility the 

principal! h®y» may be on there way to 
Hereford where the Miles boy's 
grandparents reside.

at meetings.
Britain's growing preoccupation 

with smoking came about because

town Cox, Miami director of the 
Texas Hwy. 80 group.

Similar meetings will be held

terday for the annual ratings con
test. They were judged by a pan
el composed of George Umberson 
of Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity, Portales, N.M.; W a l t e r  
Em i f  of the University of Colo
rado; Dr. Clayton Kreible of the 
University of Kansas and R a y- 
mond Rhea, head of the music 
department for Corpus Christi 
schools.

On Thursday, high school choirs 
in this area will be judged. Pam
pa High Schoot G irts '‘ Choir end 
the A Cappella Choir, directed 
by Hugh Sanders, will go to Ama
rillo to participate in the Inter- 
scholastic Music League Contest.

of Physicians linking cigarette 
smoking with a high incidence of 
lung cancer and other diseases.

RafreafLondon Paper 
Says Reds May 
Have 'Spy-In-Sky*

LONDON (U P I) — The London 
Deity Mirror's science editor said 
today that the Russians may be 
” *8pying'* on America with jts new I the Ssfiate into session at its ear-

(Conttaued Frwn Page 1) 
make e judgment on whether the 
new weapons system, can or 
should be put into production at 
a cost estimated at 510 billion. 

Other- congrettibna! news:

Civil Rights: Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield, Mont., called

Jack  Cox To 
Visit Borger

BORGER (Spl) — Jack C o x , 
Republican candidate for gover
nor, will be honored at a coffee 
end reception in the Borger Hotel 
Ball Ropm here Friday morning.

Cox will attend the informei re
ception from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
No speech is scheduled, those in 
charge of the arrangements said, 
but Cox will make a brief state
ment and answer questions.

Cox is the candidate who switch
ed party affiliations last year and 
joined up with the Republicans 
when he stated there was no place 
for a conservative in the Demo
cratic Party.

Borger will be the only stop 
Cox will make on this trip to the 
Panhandle, it was announced.

west of Pampa. Cause of the fire |em group as traitor* to the Ai
wa* unknown. r gerian rebellion.

\

ANTI-SKID
Outdoor steps often become treach
erously slippery during rainy or 
freezing weather. To prevent dan
gerous falls,«add fine sand to the 
floor enamel used on these aur- 
faces or ask your paint dealer for 
one of the new enti-sk'.d paints.

lO PO TtX A l
J B W

Open 7:00 — Now Fri.

MISFITS, COWARDS, 

HEROES... 

ALL 

LOVING 

ONE WOMAN!

H M in o w - i i i v iu M i i r m

iw n T T E N . iw O 'a iN N a L

the Soviet Union will probably go 
to the support of the Communists 
and the United States -wtll find 
itself backing the central govern
ment and so set against Russia."

In many cases reports filed by 
the same person at various times 
reflected changed attitudes.

EVEN T H E  M O U H T M N S  

FE U D IN ' F U N N IN ’ 

a n d  F O O U N ' 

A R O U N D /

R O A R  W IT H  T H E  0

J i ;

53T-S.'

AT: S:4S 4:SS 7:l« t:U 
Ollr* tVHavllland 

“ UOMT IN TM8 niAiZA- 
IN ruiiAm:

Starta Thursday

m m

SERGEAMIS Now
ReRular Prlofia

Op*n 6:45 ToQig;ht 
AIsd CartsMifi A Newaj

Dope Destined 
For US Nabbed

CIUDAD JUAREZ. Mexico 
(U PD —More then 824,088 (U.S.) 
worth heroin and merijuana 
destined for the U.S. was re
covered by federal judicial police 
during the arrest of four persons 
Tuesday.

Efrain Garcia Sanchez. Braulio 
Ramirez Valadez. Ignacio Tron- 
coao Martinez and Manuel So- 
beranes Gutierrez were taken be
fore the federal prosecutor's of
fice here end will be placed at 
the disposition of a federal judge, 
it was reported.

Read the News Qassified Ads

Sputnik launched last weekend 
and the Pentagon is giving it 
"carMul thought."

The space vehicle, said Ronald 
Bedford, ^rould have television 
cameras aboard similar to the 
ones with which the Russian.* pho
tographed the far side of the 
moon.

"They (the Russians) are being 
unusually secretive about the new 
satellite," the science editor said.

Clinic Planned 
By Hairstylists

■k.

New Patrolman
H ir e d  B y  P o lic e

Lortn E. Pigg, 21, f  o r m a r 
member of the Amarillo police 
department, has been n am ^ a 
patrolman in the Pempa police 
department, it wes announced to- 
oav by Police Chief Jim Conner,

Patr^man Pigg was with the 
Amarillo department for seven 
years as a patrolman, detective 
and patrol sergeant. More recent
ly  he was employed by the Golden 
Spread Packing Co. in Amarillo.

The new patrolman is married 
end the father of three children. 
He has assumed duties on t h e  
night shift.

liest hour this year in hopes of 
reechlng at least a preliminary 
showtiown on the civil rights baU  ̂
He The issue over prohibiting the 
poll tax has tied up the Senate 
since last Thursday. Senate lead
er* are weighing the possibility of 
seeking cloture to limit the talk- 
fest 1^ Southerners against tha 
proposal.

He called the Senate into sea- 
sion at 8 a.m. EST.

Cabinet: Welfare Secretary Ab
raham Ribicoff told a Hause ap
propriations subcommittee thet a 
department of education. Kicnce 

•fexa* Association of American • “ <* technology ba addad to the 
Beauty Culturist*. Unit 81. w ill Cabinet. Ribicoff said m testimony 
hold an Educational Qm ic o n' *» vern-  
Sunday in the Starlight Room o f , ' " « » t  '• spending 83 biUion 
the Coronado Inn. {a  year on education m widely

Bert Marcley of Amarillo, of-1 »cattered programs, 
f I c i a I Hairfashion Committee I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
member and a featured g u e s t j  
artist at the Midwest Beauty 
Trade Show held in Chicago in 
March, will be the guest artist 
and will conduct the clinic from 
10 a m. until 3:30 p.m.

Load heir stylists will enter an 
Open Contest, featuring the cur
rent feahion "Dancing Hair" with 
pin up lim e '■t 13:30 p.m.: coiu* 
out time 4 p.m. A 510 entry fee it 
being charged each entrant. Four 
trophies will be awarded 

On Saturday evening, preceding 
the Educational Clinic on Sun
day, the local unit will be boat for 
a dance in the Starlight Room of 
the Coronado Inn. The public is 
invited to attend. Dance adm is^ 
skm it 54 per couple

Wby'Good-Timcr 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

Unwise e a ^  or drinkins 

irnlatioiis — makin* you fe«l resile
aeurce of mdd. but anooyioa

J you fe*I reslleia. 
tense, and uncomfortable. And it

PA IN T THE ENDS 
I f  lumber must be stored for any 
length of time in a damp place, 
paint or varnish the ends of each 
piece to prevent the absorption of 
moisture which can cause the wood 
to swell or warp. Moreover, if the 
sre^  becomes damp and is paint
ed before it has dried out, the 
pressure of the escaping moisture 
may cause tho paint to blitter.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fie. — 
The Rev. Mr. Oem Bininger on 
the fn'ertdiy rivalry with Daytona 
Beach to attract college tlodcnts 
on their spring fling:

" I  hear it t to blooming cold in 
Jaytona they (the students) give 
I a try up there for e couple of 

days and come down here."

a a a a •

• a a a e

TO BE FILED WITH 
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING 

P AUSTIN, TEXAS
Charter No. 16ii428 Date or (Charter Oct. 24, 1960
 ̂ OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

of the Public Finance (Corporation 26, Pampa, Texaa 
State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st 

Day of December, 1961 
RESOURCES

Loans secured by Qass “B”  Ortlflcateg of
' Investments .......................................
Loans and Discounts (O ther)...................
Securities deposited with trustee to secure 

obligations outstanding in oompllanoe with
artcle 1524a ., ...................................

Furniture and Fixture*.............................
(Cash on hand and Due from Banks.........
Other Resources: Deposit . .■____

TOTAL . . . .
UABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid In ..............................
Suiplus ...................... ‘ ................ .........
R es ted  for Credit Losses......................

- ! Unearned Interest..... ................... ,. ^____
Accounts Payable (as per schedule B) .. .  .*
Paren ts received on outstanding Class "B”

Certificates ____ _________ ..........................
Other Liabilitie*: Dealers Reserve............

TOTAL ................
THE STATE OF NEW MEXKX)
COUNTY OF SANTA FE

We, W. C Spain, as President, and Harold H. Humes as 
Secretary of sgid Company, each ^  us do .soiemly swear tht 
the above statement is true to tiie best of our knowledge and 
belief.

s W. C. Spain 
President

, 8/Harold H. Hiimes 
Secretary :

83,092.00
10,558.21

2,000.00
9,291.01
1,917.78

10.00
$106359.00

t. 50,000.00 
4397.24 
2,595.97 
7,6.90.00 

------ 3402T.T7^

7,10737
1,040.73

$106,839.00

V .. ‘

Read the News Classiflsd Adu

restless Bights, with nas*iBs backache, 
headache ot oMtscular aches aixl peint 
du* to over-exertion, strain or enM- 
tionel upset, are tddms to your misery 
— don't sraii -. try Doan's nils.

Dotn's Pills act 3 ways for speedy 
relief. 1 — They have a soothin* effect 
ow bladder irritaiioae. 2 — A fast paus- 
reticvlns action on Bauing backache, 
beadacBcs. muscular senes and paint. 
3 — A wottderfully mild dwrctic actioM 
thru the kidneys, tenduis to tacreasa 
the output of the IS wiiks of kidney 
tubes, get the wme happy relief 
mittioBf hare enjoyed for ortr bO 
years. Large , 
econom y si/e 
s it e s  money.
Get Ooaa't Pim 
today! Doan's

S U r t in ^ u m

O A S T E R

Volu* prkad 
daeoFohva g b u  
coaster with sterling 
silver rim . .  . doubles o* 
elegont oihtroy. Get o set! alw wa

i Z A L E ' S
I  I  \ A /  1__ _ T .. L : .  I- v’ ^

107 N. Cuyler Pam pa .MO 4-SS77

:■ -fctSjV,-,'.' -

CORRECT—ATTEST 
/a 'W. C. Spain 
. s Ĉ lark Allison 
8 Harold H. Humes 

DIRECTORS
Subscribed and gwom to before me this 13th day of March, 

A.D., 1962.
MY CXlMMISSroN s Patricia A. Hampel
EXPIRES 11; 20/64 Notary Public in and for Santa

l*e County New Mexkx) ^
__________ :

Z A L EBUDGET TERMS
107 N  C u y i^  0p4n  T h u n . T i l l  9  p.m .'

f'tr.

•.J.
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fear

Mrs. Converse 
Group Hostess

54th
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Role O f Women WSCS Program

Just Wear Skirts
A  Little Longer!

By A B lQ A a  VAN BUREN

ifi

\ DEAR ABBY: Now th»t ilprts 
re being worn above the kneel, 
have a problem which I can 

longer hide. I am knock- 
need. You have never seen such 
ig. bony, ugly knock - kneesi 
meone told me that an ortho- 
dic lergeon could do wonden 

|for me. It would mean breaJdng 
th my legs and removing some 

f the bone and cartilage. I know 
t would be expensive and prob
ably painful for a while, but I 
would do anything for a pair of 
nice • looking legs. I am no kid. 

j^fjl am 21.
KNOCK-KNEED 

. D E A R  KNOCK-KNEED: I f  I 
were to tell you about some of 

i^^the youngsters I have seen this 
month in Easter Seal hospitals, 

.who would “ give anything for a 
pair of healthy limbs," you would 
blush with shame. Any attempts 
to improve your legs through sur
gery at your age would be risky 
■nd7 in my nplnltm, foohsh. Thank 
heavens you can walk! W e a r  
your skirts longer.

/ DEAR ABBY; I have been a 
I Widow for • years and have met 

ij^ a fine widower. He has been

Houston PTA  
Ijj Fetes Fathers

Sam Houston PTA welcomed 
S parents to its traditional “ Fa- 

' lathers’ Night”  at a recent meeting 
held in the school auditorium. 

Paul Brown, acting PTA presi- 
|f dent in substitution of Jack Ben- 
t ton, husband of the unit president, 
t extended the welcome.

Sam Begert, principal of Horace 
Mann School, gave the devotion.

Following room count, taken by 
L. C. Davis, Houston principal, it 
was announced that Mrs. K a y  
Fancher was the winner of the 
pralines given by Mrs. Eben War-• I pralines give 
ner Jr.

. J  ̂ Following 
I  tng, the Sam 

presented a

the business m e e t- 
Sam Houston school band 

presented a program of band se
lections^

R e fr^ m en ts  ware aerved in 
the cafeteria following the busi
ness meeting.

courting me foe 3 years. I have 
no children and his are married. 
Would you kindly let me know if 
it is proper for him to pick me up 
at my home? My mother says 1 
should meet him on the outside 
somewhere because I live alone 
and she is afraid people will talk 
if they see him in the hall or near 
my door, I am 41 years old.

THE QUESTION 
DEAR QUESTION; Your friend 

should call for you at your door 
and see you to your door when he 
brings you home. I am all for 
girls listening to their mothers but 
yours is way off the beam and at 
41 you are no longer a girl.

The Rambo Group of First 
Christian Church met Wednesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. R 
E. Converse, 320 Ijj. Wells with 
opening prayer offered by Mrs.

Glenn Maxey followed by a | ed by Mr«. B in ' Sargent, 
tion given by Mrs. James Wash
ington Jr. Followmg the singing o f the

Mrs. Leland Finney piesented  ̂ Church s One Found-
the lesson "From  Dominion T o ‘ » ^ - ”  .................. .. “ “

Woman’s Society of Christian I WSCS to be held March 29 in Lob- 
Service of St. Paul Methodist I bock.
Church met Wednesday morning ^  baby membership was
in the Fellowship Hall at II a m. 
for a program on “ Women and 
Their Role In Our W orld" present-

Aeccot o f Spain flavors this 
casserole w ith green

srs sms w ttln g. Tart, fresh oraege J u ^  
salad. Iberian  flguriiie, souvenir o f a trip, graces the u o ie .

4
-a

Brownie Troop Is 
TJuest Of Variefas

' Varictaa Study Club met Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas with Mrs. W. A. 
Wagoner presenting a program on 
"Conservation" during which she 
discussed conservation of flower
A e a e l A A O M a A l  11 VfffI ■IIIUIMI TTTv,

In observance of the fiftieth sui- 
niverdary of the Girl Scout or- 
 ̂ganitalion. the club i n v i t e d  
Brownie S c o u t  Troop Two as 
guests to tell of their work in that 
organization. As a concluding 
number, the Brownies performed 
a Hawaiian dance dressed in col
orful costumes, which they had 
made themselves.

Appearing on the program srere 
Brownie Scouts Linda Chase. Lhft- 
da Brumley, Debbie Veale, Deb
bie Weilder, Susan Maguire, Berk
ley Evans, Caroly Brown. Terry 
Curtis. Kay White, Brenda Dun
can and Sue Shirley. Sponsors of 

. Brownie 1'roop 3 are Mrs. J. B. 
Veale Jr. and Mrs. J» B. Maguire 
Jr.

D E A R  ABBY: Could you 
please tell me whet the supersti
tions gre about moving? By this 
I. mean, which days are lucky 
and which are unlucky for me 
Someone once told me that be
cause I was bom in'^uly under 
the sign of Caneer it was bad hick 
to move on a Tuesday. I a l s o  
heard that if I didn't have a 
loaf of bread and a box of salt 
in my new home before I  moved 
in I would have bad luck there. I 
would appreciate any information 
on this subject from you or any
one else who knows. Do you be- 
litve in superstitions?

SUPERSTITIOUS
DEAR SUPER; > Many people 

have great faith in both supersti 
tions and the horoscope. But not 
I. I touched wood only once, when 
I hit a tree. That brought me 
bad luck immediately.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you f o r  
teUtng that young girl to let her 
boy friands pick bar up at b a r  
own home and not to be ashamad 
bacausa she lived in a "dump." 
My wife lived ia such a dump 
wiian she was a girf. Her people 
were so poor they did not have 
•mugh to aat most of the time, 
but that didn’t bother me. I took 
her away from all that. We have 
been married 39 yean  and she 
has made me a wonderful wife. 
Pure gold com9s out of dirty sand.

C.W.B.

Far Abby'i booklet, “ How To 
Have A Im t ly  Wadding." send 
S9 cams te Abby, Box 3399, Bev
erly HilU. CaUf.

Giving Parties Often
Up Confidence

Freedom”  from the book “ Land 
of Eldorado" by S E. Barbieri.

During the business meeting. *be work of the Com-

Mrsr Sargent re\ Iewed an 
article by .Margaret Mead entitled 
"Return Of the Cave Woman" and

conducted by Mrs. Maxey, mem- I mission on Status of Women in the

pra-
sented to Robin Aim Poater by 
Mrs. Sargent.
■ A covered-dish luncheon follow
ed the program.

Mrs. L. O. Hamilton was wel
comed as a guest.

Read the News Gassified Ada

bers were reminded to bring cupi^"'***^ Nations, 
towels for Ceta Glenn and cookies | During the business meeting, 
for Julie Fowler Home in Dallas to conducted by Mrs. Billy Kenedy, 
the next meeting, which will be secretary, • announcement w k a
held in the home of Mrs. Maxey, 
340 Sunset Dr. at 7:30 p m. on 
April II . Serving plans were dis
cussed for the April 2 CWF meet- j ing i

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour by the co-host: 
ess. Miss Dorthy Sorenson.

Mrs. Glyn B. Adsit, wife of the 
pastor, was welcomed as a spe
cial guest.

Nine members were present

made of the annual meeting of

INCOME TAX 
SE31V1CE

Cv«<une* •r WMkanSa 
Aasaintfnants WaUam*
In yaur hama ar mlna

BnbfUtUff M0  5-Sa*l

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
Groctry And Marktt At WhttB D««r

ICHOICE GRAIN FED A  M i
V2 Freeier Beef

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

By KAY SHERWOOD
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Size up the social side of your 
homemaking efforts at midwinter. 
Have you, too, grown complaoant 
in the comfortable rut of seeing 
the same friends every weekend?

What became of that resolution 
to get better acquainted with the 
neighbors, to entertain your hus
band's business associates f o r 
dinner, or to have an occasional 
dress-up supper with a s|^ ia l 
menu?

Inertia a i d e d  by miserable 
weather is to blame for side-track
ing soma good intentions. Another 
reason is suggested by a newly 
wed young homemaker, a former 
big<Uy secretary now living in a 
small midwestem city. She sayi 
the wishes the had more confi- 
denoe in her ability to entertain 
comparative strangers and to be 
a poised, relaxed and casual host
ess. (v iu l to the success of any 
party).

Self - confidence b u i l d s  up 
through practice and expcrianco. 
In the process, you Icam that it 
is easier to appear poised, ra- 
taxad and casual in the evening tf 
you’ve worked like a Trojan in

School Of Instruction For Incoming 
PTA Officers Set ApriH In Austin

of 1M3: 4) that resolution against

the morning. “ Casual”  and “ re
laxed" too often suggest the idea 
that details take care of them
selves. They don’t.

While you’ re gaining experience 
as a hostess and cook, plan the 
party so that all the main effort 
can be finished before guests are 
due. That means the house is 
picked up, the table sat. the main 
entree is ready, the canapes, sal
ad, bread, chaase, fruit- or swaet 
dessert are in serving d i s h e s .  
Write the menu down and check 
it as you serve. It’s easy to for
get a  special dish lodged in . the 
refrigerator.

1 learned, too, that if everything 
is in readiness it is possible to 
stick to a preset hour for serving, 
avoiding a common pitfall: t h e  
late, late dinner.

Stick to one or two bafltc menus 
which you can prepare letter-per
fect is my advice to the semi
skilled cook. A casserole prepared 
aheed of time at leisure and re
heated in its serving diah is 
better choice than an entrae 
which mxist be cooked and care
fully timed at the last mimite.

I  followed this rule after one 
terrible night whan in nervous

Music Teachers 
Nome Officers

Plans for a School of Instruc
tion for all iiK»ming unit officers 
were discussad at a matting of 
the Pampa City Council of PTA 
heM Tuesday mom tag in t h e  
Baker School with Mrs. George B. 
Cree Jr. presiding.

“ The school will be held April 
3 in Stephen F. Austin Scho^,”  
Mrs. Cree announced, "and is de
signed for the benefit of cfl of
ficers in all the units."

John Evans, principal of Baker 
School, gave the mvocatioei to 
open the meeting.

Recommendationi of the execu
tive board were read by Mrs. 
Thelma Bray and mchidad I )  
that the maintanaance fund be 
transferred to the coiasty Wper- 
intendent’s offict; 3) that Pampa 
City Council have eight meetings 
during 1993-93; 3) that Pampa 
City Council Invite the District to 
have Its workshop here in the fall

haste, I jerked out the broiler pen 
1 mite fast and sent eight lamb 
hops skitterinf around the floor. 

Fortunately, no one was looking 
and dinner went on as acheduled. 

A  basic menu might be tied to 
foreign cuisine (think of a l l  

those kind-to-the-budget chicken 
dishes of Latin Amarica, Spain, 
Italy, France and the Orient). If 
you’va traveled in or have table 
accessories from tbe native land, 
they will be a handy prop should 
conversation I**.

Although tha befora-dinnar cock- j 
tail or apertif is an accepted pert 
of entertaining, what to serva can 
be a poser. Few young couples 
can afford to stock all tha pos
sible potablee. When in doubt. I 
follow a conservativa path. A  fine 
wine, such as sharry. is alsrays in 
good tasta and anjoyad by most.

I always have on deck a tart 
nonalcoh^ic fruit juica. Y o u  
might aiao want to select a wine 
which will be a suitable com
panion for tha casaarole so that 
k can be eerved with dimier <a 
dry Spanish sherry with Spanish 
C l^ken  Cadis, for example.) Of
fer a- widar sefection af cocktails 
if tha budget can stand k. but 
don't forget to steer the gueeU to 
the buffet or dinner table at the 
hour you namad.

V>

So Smart in 

Whitt CaH and 

High Haals!

A  bit o f sparkle, a flash of color, 
or dia glow o f white — R*s aH part 

of the gay scene (or Easter. . .  w Imo 
you step out into tba promenada 

aiea. Thaee art but a few  
o f the many gay dasigai 
so exquisitely fatkiooed 

by Trias T ied  for 
our Easter Sunbeein 
coOeetkm . . .  and 
for your wearinfl 

plaasura.

$10.95

Easter
So r { ^  for ‘931 

Whiu calf or blaek 
pataiit M high or mid 

haals

$11.95

Sunbeam
Fashions

inertasad Federal Support a a d 

Control of Educatiort be approved 

To refresh member's memories, 

Mrs. H. H. Hahn. Iegislt4 »e  

chxirman. read the complete les- 
olufion against federal legislation.

Mrs. Cree anounced that tha 
Spring PTA Conferenca will be 
held in Perryton on April 39 and 
May 1 and urged all mambers 
who could to attend.

Jack Edmondson, chairman of 
the nominating committee, sub
mitted tha following slate of of
ficers to serve during the IM3-C3 
council yean Mmae. Brantley 
Hudson,- prasidanl; E. S h a 1- 
hamer, vie# president; A. N. 
Green, secretary, John Holt Jr. 
treasurer.

Sam Bagert. Mrs. John Gentry 
and Mrs. J. B. W ^ in g to n  wera 
named to t)»a auditing eommittee.

Full 6 Months 
Beauty 
Course

\ j|F ^

All Required Phases In Beauty Culture

Tracy D. Cary was electad pres 
ident of Pampa Music Teachers’ 
Association at a lunchaon meal
ing held recently in tha C i t y  
Chib Room.

Other officers named to serve 
during the 1993 - 93 dub years 
were Mmes. Dick Land, f i r s t  
vice president; W. H. F u l l e r ,  
second vice president; Mrs. Fide
lia Yoder, secretary; and M r s .  
Calvin Whatley, treasurer.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Land, current, 
president plans for a joint tn- 
sembla program were discussed. 
The ensemble program will con
sist of numbers played by stu
dents of members of tha associa
tion.

Mrs. Yoder was lioatess during 
the luncheon hour. Table decora
tions carried out the St. Patrick’s 
Day motif. T9n members attend 
ed.

Auxiliary Entertains 
With St. Pat's Fete

Sauthwestern Bell Auxiliary an- 
tertained with a suprise "come 
as you are”  party on Thursday 
evening in the City Gub Room.

Hostesses. Mrs. E. B. Jackson 
and Mrs. B. J. Stephens, fricked 
up members and brought them to 
the party.

T h e  evening's entertainment 
was comprised of St. P a t r i c k  
Day games, Irish Songs and ex- 
changa of Secret Pel gifts.

Door prize was won by Mrs. 
Marvin Young.

Refreshmants were served from 
a table decorated in the St. Pat
rick theme.

It was anoounced that hostess
es for the April meeting will b f  
Mrs. Ralph Day. Mrs. J. E. Mc
Cann and R. E. French.

W halivar year d io iM  o f harf ^  
bd^kts. arhaiavar y «  

in toe liiMi . . .  Mda II

tad  w a l b t M i tSpring’ s Favorite Dashing 

high hsels in arhits or 

hone calf

$12.95

TRIM TRED8 an snu en *Aawffean Bamhlm r ABC-TV
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Pampa Progreai Stampaj
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g fella needs to 
stop and think
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.-.V, .. now and then..'.
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H 1^ - Paymtiiti To Suit Your Budget
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RADIANT 
CEILING CABLE

ELECTRIC 
WALL PANELS

I’m just thinking how peat is electric beat-* 

tbe floors are so warm —> it’s fun to play oo tfienv 

I remember back a bit when mommy and diKklf 

were talking about putting in electric heat— 

they had some doubts, sure, but those doubts are

all gone now. ‘This U the best heat w bV b  e v e r■Q .
had," daddy said to mommy, and mornwyi^eadj 

—  I do, too! t
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Perryton Winner O f 
Lefors Gnder Meet

LEFORS (Spl) — iPerrytMi took 
fin t plooo in tbt Lafon. Relays 
held at Shaw Field Friday aad 
Saturday whh potnta. In Mc- 
and place r^aa Rookcr eritk « l  
points. CkiMraaa waa third with 
St points. Hish point man was a 
perrytoB bay. Conley.

A point system in accordance 
with the T.I.L. mlaa wê a used 
k y  Coach Dunoy Goode. Trophies 
were awarded to both relay win
ners and the team with moat 
points. Medals were *iven for the 
first three pieces and a nvmatura 
trnrV shoe to the high p o i n t  
ath ^ c . Untvereity Inter^holastic 
LeMuc rules were fcltowejl.

The best Qualifying teams ac- 
cordine to events were as follows;

4M Relay — Time 45.1., 1st. 
Childress, Ind. Booker, 3rd. Strat
ford. 4th. Perryton, 5th, Stinnett, 
•rh, Wheeler,

tM yd. Dash — time 7:13. 1st, 
Thurmond e( White Deer, 2nd. 
Hughes af Booker. 3rd, Cornett af 
Groom. 4th. Sirapeon of Perryton, 
5th. Ross of Gruver, Ith Welch of 
Clarendon

I2« yd. H.K — time 15 I. 1st, 
R lit of Pernlon, 2nd. Seaton of 
Larbuddic. 3id. Rusiell of While 
Deer, 4th. Lewis of Canadian, 5th. 
Vernon of Onn-er, Mh. Robinson 
af Shamrock

IN  yd. Dash — time 11.4, 1st, 
Mitchell of Childress. 2nd, Lee of 
Booker. 3rd. Baker of Wheeler, 
4th. Gillette of Pampa, 5th. Wat
son of Stinnet, M i Marioa of Chil
dress.

445 yd. Dash tiaic 52 sec.. 
1st. Conley of Perrytan. 2nd, Car- 
ruth of Stratford. 2rd, Lawler of 
Shamrock. 4ih, Henry of Sh a ai- 
rock, 5th. Ruthar^ ef Groom, 5Ui. 
Shicrer of Booker.

IN  yd L  H. ^  time 25 7. 1st, 
Seyton of Lazbuddie, 2nd. Witt of 
Perryton. 3rd. Lewris of Canadian, 
eth. Line of Lefort, 5(h, Ruiacll 
af White Deer, M i, Robinsan of 
Shamrock.

225 yd. Daah — 23.1 time, 1st. 
Hiatoa of Boohar, 2nd, Cdnally of 
r i l l  |N«I lid  Tredweil ef Wheel
er. 4th. ManweH of CfiiMreta. 5th.

Waters of Stinnett, M i, Morgan of 
Stratford.

Mile Run — time 5 min. 3 and 
5-11 aec., 1st. Davit of Stratford, 
2nd, Goldston of McLean, 3rd, 
Morgan of Stinnett, 4th, Tyson of 
Panhandle, 5th. Savage of Parry- 
ton. 'fth. Watson of Lazbuddie.

Mile Relay — time 3 min. and 
3-lA aec.. III. White Deer. 2nd, 
Gruver, 3rd, Perryton. 4th, Book
er, Sth, Stratford. Ith, Canadi^.

Pole Vault — 1#' 5” , 1st, McCain 
ef Childress. 2nd, tie b etw e^  E l
liot of White Deer and Smith of 
Lazbuddie, 4th. Color and Seyton 
of Lazbuddie tied for third a n d  
fourMi.

High Jump — 5’ W” , 1st, Flow
ers of Miami. Tie for s e c o n d  
place between Cater of Gruver 
and Carroll of Spearman, 4th, 
Bean of Lazbuddie. Three way tic 
far fifth between Waters of Stin- 
ntee. Baker of Perryton and Hen
dricks of Briscoe,

Shot Put — 4 f  1st, Stout
of Garendon. 2nd, Dy^ss of Strat
ford. 3rd. Rainey of Shamrock. 
Ith, Kirkwood of Stratford, Sth, 
Wagner of Perryton. Ith, place to 
McAdams of White Deer.

Broad Jump — 25’ 3". 1st Lee 
of Booker, 2nd. Conley of Perry- 
ton, 3rd. Menwell of Childress, 
4th, Gemmons of White Deer, Sth. 
Witt of Perryton. Sth Edwards of 
Panhandle.

Discus throw — IS5* S'*. 1st, 
Wagner of Perryton. 2nd, Stout of 
Clarendon, 3rd, Abies of Lefors, 
Ith, Gibson of Stinnett, Sth, Kiv- 
ilhn of Miami, Sth, McBride of 
Stratford.

A run down of teams scoring 
other than thosa mentioned were 
White Deer, Ith; Stretford, fifth; 
Lazbuddie. 5th; Gruver. 7th; Gar- 
andoo, Ith; Stinnett, Ith; Sham
rock, I5th; Whaeier, 11th; Miami, 
llth; Canadian I2th (tied w i t h  
Miami) Lefors. 14th; Groom and 
McLean tiad for 15th; Spearman. 
17th; Panhandle, llth. and Pampa. 
Ittk.

The District maet will be in Le
fors the 27th of March with three 
clasaificatMiie « -  Junior H i g h ,  
Preahmnn. and VersHy.
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Score, Wynn Shine Injlron DukcS
White Sox 2-1 Victory ||p ^ 0jQ|’

Four Colt Twlrlers Lock 
Up Starting Mound Berths

APACHE JUNCTION, Arts, j Houston's scheduled g a m e  
(U P ll—Rookie Dave 'Owatl has!••••■«* ihe Chicago Cube at

Joined three ether pitchers in 

lockint UR starting berths for the 
new National Laagua Houston 

Colt .45«.

Manager Harry Craft said Tues

day Giusti. lefthander Bofabg 

Shantz and righthnnders Ken 

Johnson and Bob Bruce had won 

Jobs as the “ big four" of the Coit 

pitching staff.

Mesa, Ariz., Tuesday was caa- 
cefled bacause of rain.

Craft said he hoped ta be able 
to make tha “ big four" a "b ig 
fiv e "  shortly by naming one 
other pitcher to work as a starter. 
The four named Tuesday will 
start Immediate rotation, he said, 
and will work a full nine innings 
when possible.

Giusti is the first ef Houston's 
many bonus playsrt to make the 
grade wrtth the Colts. He was 
signad last spring out of tha Uni
versity of Syracuse.

Giueti played most of last 
season with Jacksonvills in the 
Class A Sally League, and posted 
a 7-7 record with a cellar club. 
He was called up to Houston's 
Amencan AssorlsHon team late 
in the season and had a 3-0 mark.

United Press IntematisnsI 
Spring training is tht time for 

hope—when a manager like A1 
L c ^ z  of tha Chicago White Sex 
dares to hope for a “ m iracle" 
such as Early Wynn and Harb 
Score both making comebacks.

Wyrai. 43. and sidalined with' a 
sore arm since last July, and 
Score, wild and ineffective since 
he was injured in 1M7, ere piteh- 
ers who obviously could make or 
break the White Sox this year. 
A comeback by cither could make 
the Whits Sox a pennant contend- 
ar and comebacks by both—well, 
who wQvld say th « i that the New 
Yofk  Yankees are invincible?

Lopes got tome valid rcasone 
to think that Wyrni and Score may 
be of eonsiderabie help to 4m  
Whitt Sox in Tuesday’s 12-inniiig 
2-1 victory over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers at Sarasota, Fla. Wynn 
worked three scoreless innipgs 
and then Score followed with fIVe 
biings in which he allowed only 
two hits and an unearned run.

Wyiwi. who needs eight mqre 
vktorits  to reach the 300msrk. 
said ha had some pain in h } s 
arm but nevertheless wss encour
aged. Hs said he threw mostly 
fast balls and admitted he h a d  
trouble breaking off curves. 

Score's performance was by Ihr

Sports Briefs /

Brooks Robinson and Chico Fer- 
naadez bomered,

Tha National Leagua champion 
Cmcinaati Reds outscored the 
Philadelphia Phillias, 14-13, after 
shelling Dallas Green for 12 runs 
ia the first three innings. Rookie 
Tommy Harper homered for the 
Rede and rookie shortstop Bob 
Wine homered for the Phillies.

Dave Wiekersham. Dan Osinski 
and Diago Segui combined in a 
two-hitter as the Kansas City A's 
beat the Milwaukee Braves, T-l. 
Hank Aaron's homer accounted

Cage Upset
NEW YO RK (UPD-Duquesne. 

darkhorse of the National Invita
tional Baskatball Toumamant, 
may have trouble trying to etop 
big Leroy Ellis and St. John's in 
the semi-finals Thursday night at 
Madison Squars Garden.

The Iron Dukes pulled the big
gest upset of the tournament in 

for tht Milwaukee run. Bobby Dglidefeating top-eeeded Bradley,
Greco homered off Warren Spahn 
in tha second inning and drove in 
taro runs with a seventh-innipg 
dottbla to laad the A 's  ll-hit at
tack.

Bemie Allen, former Purdue 
quarterback and shortstop, deliv- 
aad  a gama-winniag eighth-in
ning double as the Minnesota 
Twins defeated the New York 
Mets, 4-3. Charlie Neat homered 
for the Mets, who loet their sixth 
straight gams.

Tha Boston Red Sox scored 
three runs in the ninth inning to 
beat the Cleveland Indinns, 7-5. 
Dalton Jones scored the winning 
run after a pick-off throw by 
catcher Harry Chiti hit rival pitch
er Ike Delock and bounded aaray.

his most impressive of the spriag. Chiti remained at the plate to
Ho had yielded six runs in six 
previous innings, each a three 
inning effort, and Tuesday’s s4nt 
made him the first White Sox 
pitcher to go five innings (b'S 
spring. Nelson Fox won the game 
for the White Sox with u baaes- 
filled single In the I2th.

The S t Louts Cardinals handad 
the Yankees their first defeat of 
the spring, 3-3, in 14 innings. The 
Yankees mede fh'O errors, includ
ing one by eecond-baseman Pedro 
Gonialex which permitted the erin- 
n laf run to seort.

Steve Boroe* tam-run nintb-in- 
niag double off Hoyt Wilhelm 
gave the Detroit Tigers a 5-4 tri

it'"
S IG N  O P S P E IN O --8 haron 
L o n g  laraba the deck o f  her 
b o e i In preperatlon fo r  
o p en in f o f jachttaig eeeeon 
at Corpus Christi, Texas.

L 8 U WENS
BATON ROUGE, Le. (U P T )-  

Junior Joe Hendricks o f Boulder, 
Colo., lod Louisiona Statt Univor- 
oity to .v ictory Sotyrday In a tri- 
angular gn if match with Tulano 
and Rico UnivorsHics.

Heerickf shot o I undor-por 71. 
LSU posSod a team ecoro of 4N 
Tulane had 5N and W co 5N.

Rosy Galfor
DUNEDIN. Fla. (U P I) — Doug j umph ovo f the BeHimore Orioles 

Sanders wo* tbo most activo of | tha Orioles took a 3-2 load 
United States golf ptofossionsli in the top of the inning on linglei 
dmring IN L  competing In N  by Russ Snyder and Boog Powell 
PGA toumamonu. and a wild throw by A1 KaUne.

' '- • * ' ts fttd i ------ -------

HELENA. Ark. (U P I) -A Gent 
Boarden, formar pRching ite r  for 
(he G eveN ad  Indians, now 
as manager for the Helena Coun
try Gub and Ooir Cootm .

Naminatiaas
CAMDEN. N J .  (U P I> -A  total 

af 937 3-year-olds hav# been nom
inated for the '953 running of tho 
Gordon Slate Stakes, the arorids 
richest race.

OAKMUNT, Pa. (U P I) — Gal- 
larias at tha U.S. Open (io lf 
Championship June 14-15 will be 
aWe to keep track of tho leaders 
on four giant seoroboards roquir- 
h if IN  ecorokoopore to pest and 
sMRply the Bguroe.

check on the condition of Delock 
and Jones easily raced home.

Willie Meyo drove in six runt 
with two triples and a single to 
lead the San Francisco Giants’ 
14-3 rout of the Los Angeles An
gels. Juan Msrichal 3rfelded three 
hits and one unearned rgn in five 
iiuiingt for the Giants.

BASEBALL RESULTS 
Minnesota 5 Texas 3 (9 innings 
Mirmesota 39 Texas Lutheran 
College IS
Texas Tech 9-9 Denver 34 
Rice 3 Sam Houston State 3 

TENNIS RESULTS 
Texas Christian 5 Abilene Chris
tian 1 ■ ■
Southeastern Oolalmma State 5 
Houeton 9

GOLF RESULTS 
Houston 24 Minnesota 3

IM S . Tuesday night bafore St 
John'e bcitad Holy Croea, 99-74, 
in quest of its fourth NTT cham
pionship.

Loyola of Chicago and Dayton, 
which gainad tha eemi-final rotmd 
on Saturday, meat in the ether 
half of Thursday's doubleheoder.

Coach Red Manning of Du- 
quesfw made no secret of the 
fact that ha was ftopmg that St. 
John's arould lose to Holy Croas 
because " I  don’t Imow if we can 
haitdle that big guy (E llis )."

The 9-19 Ellis broke open tha 
St. John’s-Holy Croes game by 
scoring 31 of his N  points in the 
second half before a crowd of II,- 
3N, including an array of pro 
scoots end coaches who rata the 
Redmen center a top prospect. 

While Manning is pondering

Harvesters Shutout 
Borger Diamond Crew

iR

Joe Robinson, who hadn't gain- 
ad a decision this year for Bor
ger in the young diamond season, 
rared back and firad a ona-hitter 
at the Pampa Harvesters Tues
day afternoon in Borger as tha 
BtdUogl won. 44.

Tha Harvesters, who went into 
tha gama in second place with a 
3-3 racord, were seeking to gain 
ground on the league • leaders, 
but Robinson was not to be de
nied.

OWLS WIN
HOUSTON (U P I)—A pair of 

walks, a home run and a tingle 
were all the Rice Owls needed 
Tuesday to hand Sam Housion 
Slate a 3-3 intercollegiate baseball 
lost.

Sam Houston pitcher Charles 
Willett walkad Kenny Pile in the 
fourth inning, then ga\e up a 
home run to outfielder Jim Pox. 
In the ninth, he walked Butch 
Blume, who advanced on an in
field out. then gave up a single 
to Billy Hale. Blume came acroaa 
with the winning run.

The four Owli were the only 
men to on baaa against Wil
lett. Sam Houiton’ i  two runs 
came on two tingles in each of 
tha fifth and seventh iningi.

The Borger moundsman fanned 
12 and gavt up but a tingle walk 
at the Harvesters could only man
age a single by John Arthur on 
the wind-swept diamond in Bor- 
g#r.

Jerry Glover, who won his last 
outing against Dumas with a five 
hit performaiKe, was the loaing 
pitcher for the Harvesters, giving 
up all four runt and three hits 
during the five innings he toiled 
on the hill. Mike Clark came into 
the game in the fifth giving up 
one hit the rest of the way.

Glover had trouble finding the 
plate, walking eight while strik
ing out six during his abbreviated 
gtint on the Kill. Qlover ia now 
1-1 on the season.

Clark, in relief, disiplayed good 
control the rest of the way for the 
local crew. The tall senior right
hander walked hone andr struck 
out four.

Borger notched - a pair of runs 
in the second and third innings to 
administer the Harvesters third 
lou  on the y^ar. They have won 
three. Borger maintained ita un
blemished record and are 3-9.

Robinson helped his own cause 
by smashing opt a pair of singlet. 
Lite Tinmen had a (Jpuble for the 
game's only extra base blow and

1
'W j

♦dirt;-.
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tod actor Stove Mc()iieen vDl poor tt oo In hit next ■porta 
etr race, tbt SebrlBg Grasd Pi lx. Here, lie'e shown, rlgRi. 
with hit Cooper Poraola Jr. tepeed 140). hit leteN addiuoa.

Lefors Cops Junior High Title 
In Track And PieM Tournament

LEFORS (Spl) -  Lefora Junior 
high copped tha Junior T r a c k  
and Field Meet held l a s t  
Thursday by rolling up a total c4 
41 poinU.

Panhandia was second w i t h  
how to stop Ellis. Coach Jot Lap-1 33S4 poinU; Wheeler, third, 33^ 
chick of St. John's haa a smaDer and McLean, fourth, 10)4 points, 
problem — how to cope with Wil- Cinder resuht: 
lie Somerset — but ene which go yd. H. H. — time 9.9, 1st, 
could mean tha difference in win- Miller, Lefori, 2nd. Jemigan, Le- 
ning or losing. Somerset, a 5-19 fon , 3rd, Beivcnis, Wheeler. 4th, 
muscular aophomore, scored N ; Green, McLean. 
poinU and was ail over the court. * g f ^  g i,
dnbbfing. hustling and setting up ‘ v »p o o l .  Wheeler. 2nd. Gray, 
plays against Bradley. Panhandle. 3rd, Roberts, P  a n-

"H e ’s the best guard I ’ ve seen 4,^. jgnier. Lefora.
in years." said Upchick. "H a ’a ,00 yd. Dash -  timt, II.9, 1st.

Van Pool, Wheeler, 2nd, Hatcher, 
Lefors, 3rd, Elder, Panhandle, 
4th, Tremble, Wheelar.

Cinder Meet Is 
Reset For Today

Pampa high achool's a c h ^ le d  
cifKler meet wkh Borger Tuesday 
was poetponad due to high winds 
in the Pampa ema.

The meet will be rescheduled 
for today at 4 p.m.

Ah

scored two runs to pave the 
tensive attack for the Bulldogs. J

The Harvesters next game wT/ 
be with Elk City here Friday a [•
4 p.m.

La other games involving dis 
trict games, Taacosa b u r i a j 
Dumas, 19-2; Hereford swampet 
Palo Duro, 194; Lubbock wallop 
ed Snyder, 17-2, and Monterej 
massacred Levelland, 374.

Defense Is 
Key Factor 
In Playoffs

By United Preta Inlemational 
The Detroit Pistons are in tht 

National Basketball Association' 
Western finals and the Syracys 
Chiefs have tied their lemi-fina 
seriea with the Philadelphia Ws; 
riora, thanks to a lost‘ art of bat 
ketball: defense.

Walter Dukes' iron-clad dfL 
job on Wayne Embry was tht 
key as Ihc Pistons beat the fin  
cinnati Royals. 113-111, Tueiiayl^ 
night while Johnny Kerr heir 
Wilt Chamberlain to 39 point 
and out-rebounded him, 22-20, en 
abling the Syracuee (^ ie fs  to top 
the Warriors. 105-H.

The Pistons thus took ttwi 
best-of-fivt aeries from the Roy 
als, three games to one, and t‘r4 
National! tied i lg ir  sarigs at t 
games each. The fifth and dcci 
sive game of tha National-Wa 
riora aeries will be played 1 
Philadelphia Thursday night.

Dukes, a seven-footer wh-v 
played his college ball at S«ton 
Hall, held Embry to just two fieiH 
goals before fouling out with 4:45 
remaining at Cincinnati. Don OhI 
•cored 33 points, includmg the 
clinching field goal, and ( ^ c  
Shue had 31 for the Pistons. Os
car Robartson scored 32 pointa 
and Jack Twyman tallied 33 for 
the Royals.

With 94 Kerr throttliag Cham- 
berUia. the Natkmals led all the 
way at Symeuae. Tha Warriors 
dropped b^ ind  by 19 points in 
the aaoond p e rM  but twice draw 
as cloaa as four points during (he 
game. Each time the Natkmala 
pulled away to a new bulge.

Kerr led the Nationals with 27 
points, AI Bianchi had 17 and 
Larry Costello had If. Chamber 
larh's N  points were tops for the 
Warriom followed by Tom Me 
•chery'a 23 and Paul Arizin's 21

Chamberlain made otiiy 11 of 
34 shots and Coach Dick McGuiiw 
said the 7-foot, 1-inch NBA sooT' 
ing champion “ will Just have to 
shoot more Thursday night."

Playoff standings:
(^m ifinala. Beat of F ive) 

Eastern Diriaien
W. L  Pet

Philadelphia 2 3 .19
Syracuse 3 2 J9

Weetera Diviaiea
x-Detroit 1 I ,75i
Cincinnati 1 3 .25
X-Cl inched series
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S T A G  N I G H T  
THURSDAY NIGHT

iB^BERS AND GUESTS

SE LODGE
S IO N  C X )N T R \ C T  —  H ttvyvk e lgh t cham pion F lo y d  P a t- 
teraon, tofW ahakaa hRnda w ith  Sonny L is ton  in Y o rk  
A fte r  t i f r ^  th e ir contrACt fo r  •  title  b o u t

lika a Mack truck. Our guards, 
either (Tvan) Kovac or (Donnie) 
Burkf. will be like a fly  on his 
back." *

Manning, who's a stickler far 
defense, will have more than El* 
lia to stop Thursday night. SC 
John's aeofed better than 99 per 
cent from the field againat Holy 
Cross. Etlis hit on 12 of 19; Willie 
Hall connected on 7 e f 9 for U  
points and Kovac made 5 of 11 
and 15 points.

St. enjaysd a s ltiaM t
laad moat of the way against'the 
Crusaders as Hall pressured Jack 
(The Shot) Foley. Foley, the na- 

- 4ion’e Ne. 3 acerer. had niaa 
points at halftime and didn't 1* 1  
going until the game was out of 
reach, srinding up with 35 pointa.

Tha Radmen M  74-53 with five 
minutes to go before Foley |ed 
the Crusaders’ late surge.

Bradley, sixth-ranked tMtkmally 
hi the United Press International 
final ratings, fall behind early in 
the first half and couldn't catdi 
t)ie scrappy Dukes  ̂ from P itto  
burgh.

Booft Y«ur EngiiiA Powtr
By Addinf Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO.'-Dittributor

Raad the News Gaaaifiad Ads

Crush-Proof Collor 
Shirt Laundry
For Inner CotlAr Comfort

BoB Cl«m«n^ Dry Cltoiting'

Hatcher, Lefors. 2nd. Roberts, 
Panhan^e. 3rd, McCabe, McLean, 
4th, Blayblock, McLean.

75 yd. Dash — tima. I  t, 1st, 
Hatcher. Lefort, 2nd, Venpool. 
Wheeler. 3rd. Bulls. Panhandle, 
4th, McCabe, McLoon.

100 yd, L. H. — time. 13 2, 1st, 
Hatcher, Lefors. 2nd. Miller, Le
fors. 3igL Hutchison, Wbgelqr. ,4th, 
Dorman. Wheeler.

440 yd. Relay —  Hme 51.1, lit . j 
Panhandle, 2nd, Wheeler, 3rd. ‘ 
McLean, 4th, Lefors.

High iumo —  Height, 4' 7", 1st, 
Todd, L e f o r i .  2nd, Vanpool, 
W h e e l a r ,  3rd, Hatcher, Le
fori, 4th, Subtett, Lefori, 5th. 
McCabe. McLean, fth. Choata. 
Panhandia.

Pull U oi — 29. 1st. Gray, Pan
handle, 2nd, Downs. Panhandle, 
3rd. Brannon, Panhandle, 4th. 
McCuJy, McLean.

Shot Put — Distance, 35* 19", 
let, R o b e r t s ,  Panhandle. 2nd, 
Hutchiion. Wheeler, 3rd, Greene, 
McLean. 4th, Gray, Panhendle.

Pole Vault -  V  7 ", let, Todd^ 
Lefors, 2nd, Hunter, W h e e l e r ,  
3rd, Miller, Lefort^ dtli. H a r d *  
castle, Wheeler.

Broad Jumo — IP  914” . Iri,

CORRECTION
U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

10**Lb*
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SION OF SATISFACTION — Whatever th“* extent of damages to your automobile or 
truck, Ford’s Body Shop, 111 N. Frost, will soon have It back on the road. For daytime 
service telephone MO 4-4619. For night service telephone MO 4-7542.

(Daily News Photo)
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No job is above or below the 
capabilitiea of Ford's Body Shop 
111 N, Frost, where a crew of 
highly skilled automotive b o d y  
repairmen and painters are on 
hand to get a wreckad car back 
on the road.

'  There are tiro phone numbers 
you should know H you need ex
pert wrecker service. One is MO 
(  4919 for daytime service end the 
other is MO 4-7942 if you need a 
aightrime tow.

* *• Ford’s B o d y  Shop has two 
wreckers awaiting your call both 
day and night.

From a simple fender bump-out 
to the complex job of re-building 
a wracked vehicle, Ford’s expe
rienced service men will han^e 
the job to the customers satisfac- 
hen.

All operations are supervised by 
owner, Coyle Foid.

Located across the street from 
\he Q ty Hall, just drive in for a 

i free estimate and let Ford’ s Body 
Shop do your work.

Foreign Commentary

* It is estimated that magnesium 
forms shout 3.1 per cant of the 
^ r th 'a  crust, being the third most 
pbundant of the engineering me
tals.
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Foreign News Commentary 
By PH IL NEWSOM 

U P I Foreign News Analyst
PARIS—If the BO far fruitless 

discussions of Geneva prove any
thing, it is'that man’s fears still 
far outweight his faith.

At Geneva, men of East and 
West argue from fixed positions 
over control of nuclear weapons— 
weapons which already may be 
obsolete.

In a war in which mass de- 
structioa is to be used, other 
weapons, such as chemical or 
bacteriological, may prova more 
efficient

In the more immediate future, 
the mere knowledge that each 
side possesses massive retaliatory 
power mitigates against the use 
of nuclear w e a p o n s  employed 
only twice in the war against Ja
pan and never used in any of the 
smaller ware which hava fol
lowed.

In the arguments presented by 
hit delegates at Geneva. Nikita 
Khrushchev leans heavily upon 
faith.

B«tf it Is a faith vhich the West
ern Allies must give but not 
ceive.

He holds that an iron-clad in
spection system of diurmament

PUT YOUR NATTRfSS 
RENOVATING IN, 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

U1 W. Pwter
paoini MO

Chillmg, Fatigue 
Said Not Cause 
O f Common Cold

DALLAS (U P I)—The head of 
the department of medicine at the 
Univeraity of Illinois college of| 
medkina said Monday thet cMII- 
ing and fatigua does not cause 
the common coM.

Di*. Harry F, Dosriing of (Chi
cago. a speaker for the Dallas 
Southam Qinieal Society Confer
ence, said an aight-year study 
had shown **prctty conclusively 
that chilling doesn’t bring on 
colds. We didn’t see that fatigue 
brought them on either.’ *

He made the study with Dr. 
George Jackson.

Dowling said they chilled one 
group of persona and gave them 
an infectious virus. Another 
group was kept In room temper- 
ature, given the same virua, and 
had *’ juat as many colds as the 
other group,”  Dowling said.

He said the experiment brought 
about ‘ ’quits a revolution in our 
thought about the common cold— 
because we now know it is 
raueed by a number of different 
viriiaes.’* Thcee viruses are inde
pendent ef each other ee that 
immunity to ona and not another 
is possiMe.

^’That mqtlains why wa get ao 
many colds and that thay keep 
cpm ii^,”  Jie said.

simply would put Western spies 
inside Soviet borders.

The West, he says, must have 
faith in Soviet sincerity.

As Western colonial empires 
have dwindled and all but disap
peared and a new Soviet colonial
ism has grown, tha Wast has of
fered many examples of good 
faith.

In the years sinca World War 
II, in tha neighborhood of a bil
lion people in these former West
ern empires have received their 
independence.

But this is not the kind of faith 
Khrushchev can affotd. Otherwise 
he would be required to answer 
for the millions of Eastern Europe 
and Asia for whom thare is no 
hops of indtpendenct under com
munism.

The West offered good faith in 
Korea, Germany and Southwest 
Asia only to suffer the disappoint
ment of hard reality.

To hava faith in Khrushchev 
it first would be necessary that 
be renounce communism.

For it is written in the com
munist philosophy that to eonquar 
an enemy, he first must be dis
armed and ft must be accom
plished without war if possibit. 
Thus the Soviet Union first took 
over Hungary.

Transplant Of 
Heart Valves 
Is Successful,

HOUSTON (U P I)— Surgeons at 
the Baylor University medical 
school have transplanted heart 
valves from dead to living per
sons, the Houston Chronicle re
ported in a copyright article.

The Chronicle said four per
sons with malfunctioning hearts 
hava successfully received the 

I transpanti.
I Only once before, at Toronto, 
has the lieaft valve transplmit 
technique proved successful. 
Transplants of kidneys between 
identical body cells, have been 
made for some years.

1*06 newspaper did not identify 
the Baylor University surgeons in 
volved in the.work. It quoted one 
surgeon as saying the heart valve 
transplant technique “ is not 
adaptable to all patients with 
damaged heart valves.”

” ln (act.”  the aurgeon said, ” it 
isn't a real cure, or the opera
tion wa will ultimately use for 
correction of a damaged valve.”

Normal heart valves ware tak
en from accident victims, within 
a few hours of death, and grafted 
into arteries leading from the pa
tients* ‘ deficient hearts. The 
faculty valves wtre not replaced.

The new valves according to 
Baylor surgeons, have corrected 
abw t 70 per cent of the leakage 
caused by the defective valves.

A  transplanted valve does not 
become living tissue. " I t  just sits 
there and works, but doesn’t func
tion on its own.”  one .surgeon 
said.

The Baylor research taam la 
trying to develop an artificial 
va lvt that could take the place 
of a leaking heart valvt.
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3 Finns Plan To 
Enter Field Of 
Ocean Shipping

MEXICO a T Y  (U P I )-T h r te  
new privately becked firms plan 
to enter the tncreaatngly attrac
tive venture of Mexican ocean 
shipping, opened by steady indus
trial development eombntrd with 
the Latin American common mar
ket.

Mexican Investors recently have 
shown signs of cautious optimism 
toward deep-water shipping only 
a few years after rail and high
way lines along the Gulf Coast 
all but killed a former busy 
coastal shipping industrx there. '

So far tha government has 
given indications that shipping is! 
to be left entirely in the hands! 
of private ownership. However! 
participation government fmanc-' 
big has not been ruled out. Q

Despite rapid and extended! 
construction in the past two yaars| 
e f petroleum and natural gas 
pipelines in central Mexico the 
firms are not likely to have ships 
replaced by land transport bi the 
near future. And they can expect 
ample cooperation from a govern- 
mgpt anxioua to divert to Mexi
can firms expenditures now toing 
hito foreign pockets.
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*  Gloss Installation
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So distant are stars from the 
earth that rays from tha nearest 
known (Alpha Cenuuri) t a k e s  
about '4‘ years to reach tha aaith.
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Mobeetie !
Personals I

Sy MRS. G. B. DUNN |  
Revival services began Sunday 

at the First Baptist Church and
w i l l  continue through Sun-
dayi March 29th.

Word has been received of the 
approaching marriage of M i s s  
Loretta Ann Copland of Groom 
She is the chosen bride of Amor 
Harrell Britten also of G r o o m ,  
the ceremony will be April 23 in 
tha Laurence Catholic Church of 
Amarillo. Loretta is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Cope^ 
land formerty of Mobeetie.

Mrs. Aaron Lancaster and son 
Ernest of Amarillo visited over 
the week - end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arixa Corcoran and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Lancaster.

M r. and Mrs. Leon Cudgel and 
daughter of Pgmpa were Mobeetie 
visitors Sunday. They had b e e n  
to Oklahoma to see Leon’s moth
er, who is seriously ill.

Miss Debbie May daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin May h a d  
been in the Highland General Hos
pital in Pampa but is home now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnston spent 
Friday and Saturday in .Amarillo. 
They spent the night ieith - h e r  
sister and husband, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bo Guynes. They alao visited 
with Mary Finsterwald. Bill is 
doing as well as can be expected 
a f t e r  having S jia io r ^  surgery 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Keneth Braggs, 
Kenny, Karen and Kerry and Mrs. 
Bratton all of Paducah spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Tince 
Williams and Mr. and Mra. G. B. 
Dunn.

Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Read and 
children were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Gordon Sunday,

Mr. and Mra. Jim Hathaway of 
McLean were Mobeetie visitors 
Sunday. They were here to help 
Mrs. Tom Hathaway celebrate 
here birthday, which her children 
gave her a surprise birthday 
party. All o f the children w e r e  
home, Mr. and Mra. Brit Hath
away and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Vick 
Hathaway and children and Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Hathaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren W i t t ,  
Karon, Ray and Kay came Fri- 
day to spend the week-end with 
her mother Mrs. Arlie Jeffus. 
T h e  Witt’s spent Saturday fai 
Shamreck-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Dysons and son 
RofMiia visitad tha Bill Dysons 
Sunday. Mrs. Dyson and tha new 
baby art spending a week with 
Shirley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fugsta in Lefors.

G. B. Dunn and A iiite  Corcoran 
visited Saturdsy in Lefors w i t-h 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck and Mr. 
L. D. McCauley.

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Smith spent 
a few days last week m Wellmg- 
lon with their daughter NeHia 
and family. Don Bartlett, M r s . 
Smiths great grandson is to have 
heart surgery in the neer future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnston, Mrs. 
John Dunn. Mrs. Bob Galmor and 
Mrs, Ernest Lee attended the 
Friendship night e f the M i a m i  
(^ p t e r .  It was also the celebra
tion of the Nth Anniversary of the
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5.1. C., It means money when 
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tidav.
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HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY 

g  Adntissienf

Mrs. Audrey Barnard, 441 Pitts 
Mrs. Janice Embry, 427 N. Rut-

selt
Steven Bentley. 1900 N. Dwight 
J. N. Smith, McLean 

' Mrs. Willie Belle Guill, 1719 
Williston

Marilyn Williams, McLean 
Perry Ennis, 933 Barnard 
Ira Passons, Wheeler 
Marvin Wetli, 914 Wilcox*
C. W. Reeves, Panhandle 
V. A. Caswell, 919 S. Nelson
A. D. Speck, 1328 Garland 
Richard Lowrance, 1S9 N . Chris

ty
Mrs Marie Wood. 1800 N. Banks 
E. T. Duncan, McLean 
Mrs. Amy Lou Austin, Borger 
Mrs. Minnie Stinnett, Pampa,
B. M. Jones. 1137 Seneca Lane 
Allen E. Harmon. Whit^ Deer 
Mrs. Vela Floyd, Panharklla

chapter. A  very interesting pro
gram was presented and ovei 
100 guests attended.

Mrs. Clyde Paton and children, 
Mies June Wallis and friend Ann 
Connaly all of Amarillo visited' 
over the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Wallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Long of ' n e a r  
Detroit Michigan. Mrs. Charlie 
Tease of Canadian and M r s .  
French Arrington of W a s h i t a  
were Mobeetie visitors Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Long and M rs . 
Tease are sisters of French Ar
rington.

Mrs. Bob Galmor visited in Bor
ger Friday. Their grandsons came 
home with her. They attended the 
St. Patrick’ s celebration'in Slum- 
rock March I7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Corcoran 
and friends visited in the home of 
Mr. and mrs. Curtis Lancaster 
during the week • end.

Mrs. Gwen Nichols. 2101 Ham
ilton

M iss Sharon Jones, Allison 
Mrs. Zelma Kirby, Whrtc Deer 
M. L. Newton. 7M Mognalia 
Randall Lee Williams, 1812 Dar

by
Mrsr Juamta Mdler, Dumas 
Richard Dale McKean, 902 N. 

West
Mr^r^julia Doom, 1100 Crane 

Road
Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Wells, 915 

N. Gray
Mrs. Betty Dyer, 504 N, Sumner 
Mrs. Jo Ann Wheeler; Pampa 
Cecil Bowers. 1005 W. Wilcox 

Dismissals
Mrs. Elwanda Hoyler, 128 N.

Sumner
Bill Chapman, Wheeler 
Houston Fleetwood, Pampp 
Mrs. Margaret Hulsey, 321 E. 

Tuke
Mrs. Katie Sullivan, 400 Red 

Deer
Jay Miller, 712 £ . Locust 
Mrs. Annie Frier, 900 N. Frost 
Buster Sober, Miami 
Billy McKee. 2718 Navajo Rd. 
Mrs. Odessa Carwilc, 817 , N. 

Dwight
George Parker, Fritch 
Mrs. Evelyn Richardson, 2219 

Dogwood

Film Showing 
is Scheduled

LEFORS (Spl) — A film show
ing structural fires, furnished by 
Fire Prevention and Engineering 
Bureau of Texas, will be shown 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the (irt 
station. _

Firemen are requested to be in 
attendance and the public is in
vited to attend.

A series of multiple hoae Uys, 
fire streams, ladder practices and' 
simplified hydraulics will c o m- 
prise summer drills of the fire 
department

Mrs. Jackie Tidwell. 109 V «  
Buckler

W, H. Dorman, Phillips 
Claude Penn, 405 Magnolis 
E L. Colgrove, White Deer 
Danny Zevely, Panhandle 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Embry, 

427 N. Russell, on the birth of a 
hoy St 8:98 a m., weighing I I  lbs., 

! 2 ozs.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Barnan^

1441 Pitts, on the birth of a boy 
[at 11:02 a.m., weighing 7 lbs., 11
0(S.

State Farm
HOMEOWNERS
PQ LK Y gives
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protection,
SAVES $$
Thu dngle peHry raiu Um iksa 
four wpatilc home poUriM, yet 
gives gretur prwcctioa. Aad—(he 
hisie Farm Homeowners Policy 
may cost less (han many mher 
homrowners policies! Of rounc, 
compile and exact protection is 
described only in the policy. Alb 
about it irnlay,
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W t bcii«v« th»t all man ara tquaily eadowad by tiiair Craator, and 
MX by any govafnment, with tha gilt of fraadom, and that it U avary 
man'a duty to God to prasarva hit awn libarty and raapect tha libarty 
of othera Fraadom U lelf-cantroi. no mura, no less.

To discharge this responsibi.ity, frae men. to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed i dw Ten Commardmants, the Golden Rule and the Oeclaratioa of 
Independence.

This newspaper it dedicated to fumiahing inforhfiation to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserva their own freedom and 
enooorage others (e  see its blessings. For only when man underdands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his uttnost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principlej.

•uaacmwTiON w a t u .
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■y WHITNEY ROLTON
NEW YORK, N.Y. — I don’ t 

much care one way or the other 
Whether Elisabeth Taylor stripped 
to (he buff in Rome the other day 
4o taka part in a filmed aoene for 
“ Cleopatra" in which she, in the 
title role, has to take a bath in 
a sunken pool, while tended by 
diaphanousiy clad handmaidens. 
But it was interesting to me, who 
knows a httie something about 
how movies are made, that the 
producer cut the size of the crew 
involved in this procedure I es t 
prurient eyes be present.

Well, you can only cut a crew
eight

aorv^ by .siTtsr. Publiahsd dally ucopt Saturdsy by th« Psmps electriciens up on catwalks, an 
risIlT Nms, Airhlson si aom»r«HW. Tamps. Toss*. Phons MO 4-Stti^aU _______
dopartmont*. Knurod a* sreund riasa maltar undrr tha act ot March S.lITt.

The Profit Squeeze
competitive conditions deny op
portunities for price adjustments 
to cover the casts. Our profit 
tabulations . . > .bear out the re
cent comment of Secretary 

, Hodges that corporate earnings are 
country’s gross national too low, and in percentage terms

Does a big volume of business 
automatically guarantae a b i g  
profit?

The answer, which may surprise 

some people, is a categorical No!

This
product — w h i c h  I s  t h e ,  arc not moving with the trend
total value of all the goods and of economy. . . .  .As a percentage
services produced—is at an a ll- ; gf gross national product, corporate 
time high. With certain exceptions. ■ profits after taxes have declined 
most industries are operating at | from 51 per cent in IMO. The 
very high levels of production and ' latest figurea confirm that the 
sales. : profits squeeze is on with venge-

However e publication of the 'nee
First National City Bank of New 
York reports: 'There is deep 
concern in tbc business ̂ commun
ity with the difficulties of meet- 

omatant increaaing employ
ment coats at a ' time when

This is a situation that does no 
cne any good, and everyone harm. 
For It is the profit motive that 
increases investment, jobs, and 
and opportunity. A profitleas 
ecoiwmy is a dying economy.

Glorification O t Force
Men

electrical boss, a lighting expert 
who worka with that boaa and the 
cameraman, the cameraman him
self, at least one assistant, plus 
the director plus at laaat one aa- 
sistant director. Even cut to the 
barest essentials, this is quite a 
clutch of menfolka to be preaent 
for the occasion. Of course, there 
would be a script girf, too, but I 
don't imagine she would be 
much interested

The information from Rome ia 
that one other man. Eddie Fisher, 
who Is Miss Taylor's husband, al- 
ao was present and if I know any
thing at all about Eddie he prob
ably prowled the set with a base
ball bat in his hand ready to 
crack tha skull of any atagehand, 
electrician or other workman who 
allowed one flicker of interest tiD̂ 
show in his eyes or geze.

Since there is no report of Mr. 
Fisher having bopped anyone, I 
take it the boys maintained the 
blankest of expressions during 
this scene and controlled their 
eyes.. But it wouldn’t be astonish
ing if thay did since, ns a vet-

--------  goveinmanu te vioUte of maybe half a dozen film
their wills on others thru government Then they glonfy their actions by;
claiming that such vioialioa ol tha rights ef others MUST occur 
aryone's good

for ev-i of beauties au natural in stu
dio waters, I can say that there

All Mixed Upslci
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BOBEKT ALLEN

Rebel Teamsters Ask 
Federal Court Te Force 

HeHa Answers sn 
Union Finances PA U L SCOTT

W ASHINGTOS-Team ster Pres
ident James R. Hoffa has been 
quietly maneuvered into •  legal 
corner that could prove to be his 
undoing. ”

Attorneys for a rebel teamster 
group from Cincinnati. Ohio, are 
pressing in federal .court here to 
force Teamster boss Hoffa to an
swer a long series of questions 
about his financial dealings that 
were left unanswered during the 
long Senate labor rackets commit
tee probe of his activities.

They are requesting F e d e r a l  
Judga Edward Curran to direct

The Well-Being O f Man
I is no more indifferent male than i Hoffa to answer these questions 
j a set workman. | the ground that his financial

In the lush days of the late I affairs the past 10 yaars are ma- 
DcMille, who apparantly believed terial to establishing that the in

One ef the definitions of me- 
terMlism as found in Webster s is 
as follows: "The ethical doctrine 
that consideration 6 f fliwertal 
well-being, especially of the in
dividual himself, should rule la 
tha determination of conduct”

This has been taken by many to 
mean that materialiam is a doc- 
krbie which supporta- thn-ideo that 
each individual can properly plun
der his fellow, if only his own mo- 

■toriol well-being , is sustained or 
^improved. And although m a n y  
people equate this with Marxism, 
elaiminy that Marx's ideas of 

:jrand theft, by means of Hit 
'state, are supported by this coai- 
*tept. this is not 4ruly so.

Marx it  totally indifferent te the 
■well - being of any individual. Ht

he does not plunder his neighbor. * *11 history, no matter what, ternational Teamsters are c o r-
For him to plunder his neighbor! bad as its base a naked woman 1 ruption-ridden.

in a bathtub. Hollywood scarcely I w rprite  appeal was made 
allowed a week tq _ j a »  without | after Hoffa flatlv refused to talk
dunking some beauty in

IS for him to act in a manner
•̂ wMoAtf̂ nsAA - Aa  ĝggA Kami •Bl j  IV
ests, since it will follow, unavoid
ably. that hit neighbor will re
sent such action and will retwii- 
ate against him if and when pos
sible.

Hera ia where (he definition of 
materiahsia becomes merely an
other expressioo af or a prac
tical application of the Gdden .
Rule 'day  at I t  a.m., lower her form

The difficulty with umJerstand j •"*<> »be waters weering 
ing this matter relates to our tend- j » ^ i n g  but her skin or else 
ency to separate material well

of bubbles or a pond ef sea-green i «̂ -ho represents t h e  Cincinnati 
and. thertfore, concealing water. Teamsters, tried to question him 

I'm  sure DcMille considered the about his financial dealings with 
invention of the bubble bath the empittyvrs in pre-trial deposkton
greatest boon to picture making 
since the camera itself. Ia those 
days the word 'weuld go out that 
Miss Ella Squiich would, on Tuas-

' wjch skimpy protection that it
to no concealment 

all.
Invariably, by mid - afternoon 

of the day before, the telephones

being from spiritual well - being.
So many imagine that thare is a 
kind ef grossness, earthincss. un- 
worthineu in anything material 

it  the social or the social-ist coo- j Mid that spiritual alfairs are of | ŵ tmld run red-hot with messages 
cept that the individual can al-1 necessity not related to materini * 
ways be kwtad for the “ good”  ef | things.
the masses. The name ef com-| We ere reminded of the tiorj'

. munitm comes from this m a 1 1 1 of the hudduig author who took 
amcept. j himself i a t e  Hie wildcraeaa.

.** The definition proclaims an eth- l “ away from material things" 
iool doctrine ia which the individ-j such at telephones, radios, auto- 
ual's self-interest (that is! h i t ’ mobiles, gat ranges, alarm docks

hearings.
Hoffa't attomcyi, Edward Ben

nett Willianit and Ray B e r g e n ,  
flatl;/ contended that the questions 
were not relevant to whether the 
rebel union was enthled to quit 
the international Teamsters and 
take its 5350.000 treasury with it.

Federal Judge Curran is set to 
make hit ruling later this month.

The court's decision is b e i n g  
watched closely by Attorney Gen
eral Robert K enH y as well as

hire 37 additional crime-busters.

Half of these investigators will 
be assigned to the staff probing 
Hoffa 't financial aid to Com
munist-influenced unions, includ
ing the mutual assistance p a c t  
signed by Hoffa and the Interna
tional Union of Ming, Mill A 
Smelter Workers.

In this agreement, Hoffa and 
the officers of the union agreed 
to a broad range of cooperation 
on union matters as well at on 
"political activity beneficial to 
each other,”

The preliminary invastigation of 
these Hoffa activities has taken 
Justice department a g e n t s  to 
Switzerland and Memco to learn 
more about secret bank deposits 
in those countries.

H ankerings

By RENBT

McLEMORE

BELLING THE CAT -  Walter 
Sheridan, special assistant to the

when attorney Raymond L a lr o c o "^ ” ^  ^

hope of gain or profit) will pn>- 
• vide the guide for his conduct 
■ The operation of this doctrine is 
 ̂only to be found in the market 
place, and not in the state - sup- 

. ported doctrinaire movement of 
: Marx.

running water and other material 
conveniences so that he c o u l d  
“ commune”  with the infinite and 
come up with some truly spiritual 
writing.

The would-be author of a best 
seller returned to civilization

from reporters assigned to th e 'by  lawyers for other local unions 
Hollywood scene. One by one they that have indicated they might
called in to say, with too ela
borate casualness, that they ex
pected to be near the studio the 
next morning and.jnight just drop 
in. They dropped in. all right, but 
they never got to the bathtub set.

That sensitive com er of activ- 
ties always had guards around it

a n dfollow the Cincinnati local 
disaffiliate.

If the court orders Hoffa to an
swer the quest’ions. Justice De
partment attameys report that 
this will put the Teamster boss 
into the hox they have wanted 
him in for tome time.

Since the Senate Committeeand you needed a multitude o fi 
signed passes to get by them. But. I “ P “ • hearings
with these, you could get on the * ^“ •*‘*̂ * Deoartment
set and eventually you would g e tl*^ *  ^  foUowing up the leads 
a gliropsa of Miss Squiich. looking'

Within the market place, aa-1 promptly. For he found that his I ineffably bored, as she approached' McClellan, chairman, and
' sutmng no state interveiMion. ia- | hands blistered from chopping 
dividuala aro free to exchange , wood for a wood fire; that he 

•their energies in anticipatioa of J could not sleep because of tbc dia- 
• gain or profit. Each is motivated comfort of a com cob mattress, 

to do whatever he does because | rocks under bis bedroll: that he 
he balirves that by so doing, h e ! wore himself out carrying water;
wHI improve hie condition. A n d  
since the improvement of his own 

, condition is the ethical guide for 
. Kis conduct, he must sec te it that

The

A tm anac

that he spent all available time 
simply keeping alive and having 
no time to “ commune'’ except 

 ̂between the various chores h i • 
! existence demanded

He concluded, and we share his 
I conchition, that spiritual insight 
I can come to those who have man- 
j aged to so improve their environ

ment that thay ara liftad above 
the mundisna.' not by ~Tj{fi5fth|: 
such things, but ' by conquering 
these things through modem im- 
provrafients.

Yet we are told that conquer-

(he rim of the tub or pool, drop
ped her robe and plopped in. us
ually to such comment from bar 
as: " r n  fell you this, boys, the 
^ ster batter be warm or f ’m 
.getting the hack out of here. Who 
needs it?’ ’

This elegancy aomatimes was 
uttered in even more pungent 
phrasing with the result that the

his investigators.
NEW EVIDENCE -  Many doc

uments and much additional in
formation that was unavailable to 
the McClellan Committee has now 
become available to the Justice 
Department, whose investigation 
)̂as extended to every comer of 

the country.
If Hoffa is ordered to answer

* By United Frees latens'lienal•
!_ Today is Wednesday, March 21,1 ing our environment is a manifes- 
;the » t h  day of the year with 255Station of materialism.
^fo follow ill I5C, j We would suggrat that conquer-
» The moon is full. j 'mg our environment is a demon-
'  The morning star is Saturn. ■ stration of man k true spiritual

. \ The e s^ in g  star_ is Venus. | nature, and his great spiritual
On this day in history. i urge to improve both himself and
In 1755. Tliomas Jefferson be- j his surroundings.

,cam e the first U.S. secretary o f! Thus H would appear that man 
jN a tc  ' improves both his material well-
* In 1115, American and German i being and his spiritual well-being 
4ioldiera were engaged in the bat-; m precisely the same fashion. He 
'J e  o f tha Soihmc. learns to master material things
1 In IMS, about 7.5M Allied air- When they are mastered he risea 
'planes dropped 12J06 tons of ax-'above them. Not otherwise. 
;plfleives on Germany in full day-! Marx would invoke a pseudo

. . .  , questions, this will clear the way
sulphuric ^ m e n t  erased all exuloslve quizzing of the
terest in the scene. It isn't very Teamster boss on the basis of 
stimulating to watch a reasonably I ,j,i, new information.
attractive babe dunk herseH if she | For instance, a favorable court 
surrounds the event with a cloud ruling will permit the grilling of 
■ •^ * * ” * * ' ruMflinasily heard .iaU fo ffa  on hie mysteriowe iirtoraa- 
w a te r in g  saloons. | tional financial dealings that may

This is not to imply that Miss j have an effect on the security of 
Ta3dor r^uced* the temperature* this n a t i o n .  These undercover 
in Rome the other day with a
spate of coarse language, since it 
is unlikely that she did. But the 
b e *  protection for a girl under- 
such hushed circumstances is
some longshoreman language.

the United
materielism in which individuals 

Nations arc sacrificed for the “ aaod'’ of;  In 1545.
fam ved into temporaiy beadquar-^ the masses, ftw whom the state 
'to rs  at Hunter CoHefe in New acts.

I A man in the market place is 
_ powerless te saorifioe anyone. He

f j  ih i 4oy: S m uom  i lA. cansirained by his own desired 
‘Delay ia p ra fss^ i for sel( • bottermont to serve well. 

^  Buu-kat place, 'those who

York City.

FOR SMOOTHER SANDING 
Before sandpapering any wooden 
surface in preparing it for a coal 
of varnish or enamel, always wrap 
the sandpaper around a small 
block of wood, with a piece of 
cloth betwten the wood end the 
paper. This prevents the abrasive 
from cutting unevenly.

serve well are those most gener
ously rewarded. And since' ha 
seeks profit or gatn or self - bet
terment. he learns that the beat 
« o y  to obtain what he seeks is 
through self-diicipline and ruper- 
ier management of material 
ihinga.

transactions are now being probed 
hy the FBI with some startling 
result f,
- In addition to the tlanger of new 
prosecutions, Hoffa is also risking 
a further breakup of his interna
tional Teamsters union. I f  t h e  
Cincinnati local can disaffiliate 
and carry off its 5350 005 treas
ury, then other Teamster unions 
can do the same. This could set 
of! a chain reaction that could 
leave Hoffa almost powerless.

MORE FUNDS -  The Hause 
Appropriations subcommittee is 
planning to give a new financiel 
shot in the arm te Attorney (Gen
eral Kennedy’s nationwide Invak- 
figatioti of Hoffa and his uader- 
srorid and Communist aisocialet.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Representative John J, ARoohey, 
D-N.Y.. has privately agreed lo 
vote a record I I . I  million for Hie 
department'■ Crimiiud Division to^>

predicting that 1552 will be the 
year that the Justice Department 
topples Hoffa. Sheridan is han
dling the swreeping probe pL-the 
Teamster CMr. . .Hoffa and his 
top aides in Washington h a v e  
been privetelv testing some new 
listening devices that pick up 
phone conversations a block away 
from the Teamsters’ headquarters 
. . .Publication of the Senate labor 
rackets committee report on Hof
fa is being held up by Senator 
John McClellan, Chairman, vmtH 
after the cases involving Hoffa 
and other Teamster officials are 
disposed of by federal courts in 
Tampa, Fla., and New York City 
. . .Walter Reuther is s a y i n g  
privately that President .Kennedy 
“ needs a good talking to" f o r  
“ dragging his feet”  on New Fron
tier promises. Hmvever, AFL-CIO 
President George Meeny doesn't 
agree. He believes Kennedy is 
making good progress.

Bid For A  Smile
Not long ago a resident of ana 

of the small towns near New 
York came to the dtv to consult 
an eminent oculist, whose fee for 
a consultation Is nts'er leas than 
ten dollars.

In the rourse nf Ihs axamina- 
tlon a prism was placed before 
Hie eye of the Mtisnt in order 
to tert the muscles.
'Man — Why, doctor. I  toe two 

UghU'
Doctor (ia |ust) -  ladead. you 

are very fortunate.
Man — How so?
Doctor -  Why. Just think 

what an advantage you ha\*c over 
the rwt of ns! You sef esery- 
tWng double, and besoHfid pic* 
tares, charming isndscapea, and 
lovely faces are aD renealed to 
you. aitd’ ywu ~muiT J w t* »~  
much more pleasure out of them.

When the exsmlnstlon was con
cluded. and the preserintlon for 
the proner glasses written, the 
man, without a smile, laid s five 
dollsr bm .on the IflWe. with the 
remark.

Man -  There, doeWf -  there’s 
ten dollars for you, end was gooo 
In a firsh, lesvk% Hie physldsn 
to figure up the coal of Ws Hltla
Jok«- _

Al age 25 we don’t care what 
the world thinks of us; at age M 
we begin to worry what R thinks 
of us; at sge M are find It wasn't 
thinking of us at all.

A soldtar who hwt Ws rifle waa 
rsprimandod by Ms captain and 
told ha sroukf have to pay for tt.

Soldier — Sir, suppose I  loot a 
tank — rarely 1 would aot have 
to pay for that!

Captain Yts, yua would toa, 
even If It took the rest of^yaur 
life. ■
i Soldier — WaO, now I know why 

the captain goM dasm with tha

•‘t,

Obaervations from the observa
tion car by a man who ia riding 
coach: if. when I die, 1 am given 
the chance to return to 'M rth  I  
shall choose to come back as the 
Letters Section of most magazines 
and a lot of new^apera.

Th ii ia a place where you are 
praised nine to one. The Letters 
Section is where a man or a mag
azine can blow his own h o r n  
writhout benefit of music or physi
cal instruction. Somebody blows 
it for him, and good and loud, 
too.

I f  you doubt me, turn to the 
Letters Section of most maga
zines, and you will find that the 
Letters run something like this; 
“ Never in my life have I been so 
thrilled as by your fair, impar
tial, objective, unbiased t r e a t -  
ment on W H Y ' SKYSCRAPERS 
LOVE ONE ANOTHER, ia your 
April 5th issue, by Smoking Roe- 
coc. You have done a great pub
lic service, and if w t wort hats 
down in this saction of the coun
try, we would lift them to you. 
Enclosed find check for 3,000 
years' subscription.”

As another example, you will 
find this sort of thing very com
mon too. “ Who is Benjamin Tri
cycle? We had never heard of him 
before until his story about how 
Jessica Catsnip ignored her bank
er father to marry Barton Fungus 
and settled down in a houst built 
completely of sagebrush, which 
made us happy about living in a 
house of sagebrush. Could y o u  
run a picture of author Tricycle 
in an early issue? Because every
one in this idiotic family would 
like to see what ht looks like. 
Sincerely—,’ ’

The editors of magazines who 
run these Letters Sections are not 
completely without the ability to 
get nauseated by what thay arc 
doing. They prove this by drop
ping an unfavorable letter every 
once in a while into these acres 
of praise. This, I presume, 15 to 
show that even magazine editors 
are human and do not shoot par 
all the time. But it is my observa
tion that the letters of criticism 
are very short indeed, as if 'writ- 
en by midgets with a post office 
pen. They go about like this:

“ For 175 years I hava read your 
periodical with great interest, and 
this is the first time I have found 
anything to find fault with in H. 
In describing Milwaukee you men
tion Elm Street when you mean 
Oak Street, and 1 do wish that 
fo il would be more careful in 
mentioning the streets in M i I- 
waukee.”  ‘

As for the matter of columns,
I never could and never will un
derstand why a columnist, writ
ing to a literate audience, feels 
it necessary to remind them of 
the earthquaking scoops he hast 
scored. I f  they have any sense at 
all they remember these things, 
and if they have no sense they 
will take no recognition of a sec
ond notice. What I am trying to 
say is they either have brains or 
don't have brains. You r e a d  
things like this in columns: “ The 
papers say today that A r t hu r 
Slipcover will marry a Bolivian 
beauty next week in Great Falls, 
Montana. No news to me. I told 
you as long ago as 1505 thkt this 
couple was a-(rettin’ and a-fumin* 
and wart going lo gat together in 
the marital traces."

"Yolande Smith member of the 
dance team of Yolande and Smith, 
is spending her vacatiotj at the 
home of her parents. Lots of peo
ple said sha wouldn't taka any 
vacation at all. but as long ago 
as yestarday afternoon I predict 
cd that she would spend it with 
Momma and Poppa.”

“ Joe Jones is en route to the 
Coast Albany is the capital of 
N ^  York Stata. Hans Wagner
waT 'a  sKbrtsfdp.’ * ......
. Things like this are s c o o p s .  
Very few people knew that Joe 
Jones was going to the Coast, 
daresay nobody cared, save his 
wife, and the airlines’ reservation 
desk.

Scoops like that come c h e a p .  
They come so cheap that even I, 
a newspaperman who owns to a 
record of never having uncovered 
one. can produce a few myself.

For example; 1 am going to bed 
tonight at 5 minutes pest 12 and 
I defy anybody but myself to know 
that. My wife likes her riniiM  
blades rubbed before the goes te 
bed. a task that boras me beyond 
belief, but which I perform faith
fully each St. Crispin’s Day. See 
how easy k is?

H i
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A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

9 A.M .
Is Um Dana Ooadnaa

(or Claaalflad Ada. Saturday for Sun. 
day •ditto* tS noon. This u  alae tha

Be Independent In a Quit 
service station of your own. 
healthy Intersstins work 
—outdoors. Vlrat • rats in
come. Excellent future. 
Choice location available. 
No aervics station expert- 
enco necessary — Gulf will 
train you and pay you white 
tialnina. Klnanctai aailat- 
ance te qualiried man. Kx- 
•eptlonal opportunity te bo 
vour own boss.
For rompista detaUs, writ* 
or phono:
Pho. i-ZSll — Pho. 4-(l&4

deadUna tor ad Ganoeltatlon. Uataly i 
About Poopis Ada will be taken 
to 11 a.m.* daily and 1 p.M. Saturday 

irta odrlor Suaday'a odltteo.
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We win be reapeneihle far only ana 
Insertlen Should error appear la 
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oun buelneea for only tl.MS. Com- 
plelt paint ria Incliidtna 1S.'*d tIMC 
pick-up. n  cu. ft. c-orapreeeor. paint 
pot and hciiire. r. wine. cupa. 3 lad- 
dero. Kohler Hah«. elacUlc arlnUer. 
mtacellanaoua hand loota. aleo. have 
‘oVer < oh camper to eta/ In wnilo 
worklna away from rtcliilly. |lSa« 
Includina pick-up. IM l Wllliatoa. MO
5-3151. ______  ____ _ _ _ _ _ _

denrlce Station for
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i:S« Multllilh. i-plata burner, l- 
photo ceroposlna mavbloe. t atrlpina 
tsMe. 1-lypsa tiler miecellanemia
parts and supplies. XVoutd rnnalder 
trade on Plch-uii or Vnlkawaaan. 
Call ItV for appointmenf to
show, or writs Box 3714 Amarillo. 
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shift. Apply In person. HI-Plaint

V fo
uaao cLi
Repos sesed 
msnts. W<
3IIW s. C

Cafs No. t sod 1. Wh|ta Deer.

25 Salotman WanNd 25 1
Pampa Panhandle Area • Realestata 

Baiesman with sxperlenca In aeltlns 
new homes. Must be sober. Good 
opportunity for man wllllna tp work. £  
Bend complats reauiuo- to Bos 111 B 
Pampa *

2 MEN WANTEOI
tlM  a weak and up muat ha wlllint 

te work hard, hava a nest appsar- 
snes and be asrrsalve. Penuanent 
and protectsd territory. Apply la 
geraon Wedneaday eventns only

tween I  and >. IttC N. Owiairt.

30 Sowing 30
MONOORAinflNO-atl 

tnt Mouaes a epeclalt' 
•huid. IIP N. Rohurt.

31 A p p lion co  R tp o ir  31

32B UpiielBtarlng 32B
Bnimmett’a Uphobtterr

Fu r  Cpholetery euppllee. eupportei 
plaatioa. Falyfoam. (abrica t r  tha 
yard

MO 4-TUt M il AhraeO

34 R od io  Lob 3 4 i
, ■

TAKE IT OFF
When using a liquitl paint rdmov- 
tr, dprinkle tawduM over the tur- 
(acc alter the paint begins to soft' 
en. You'll find that it ii ogfier to 
remove ^ 5  pilnt a riB l'l ecraper 
tJiia w a^

18 BuRiiAwa Opfwrtiuiities 18; JOHNSON RADIO i,  T .V .
t Mofofola Sales and Hsnlce 
MO 3-3(21. Amarillo HIshway. 
w W d 'k  ANTtNNA, ■fV“ aE'P»VWl 

NEW di USED ANTENNAS 
MO 4.4eT0 U17 Varnoe Dr.

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Responelhia person to service and 
collect from auiomatle dispenser* 
No experience needed. Car. refrr- 
ances. and 34511 to I9M cash necea- 
eary. 4 to I  houra weekly required. 
Excellent monfhiv Income For local 
Interview, write Kay t'o., >SS Weat 
TTH at., Richfield. Minnesota.

C4M TEUmSlON
tit  W. aouier vtlls Phone klO 4-|ai2

(K n o  4  Do r 's  t. V.
W. Footer M O IM ia

Weather or No
ACmOSf lO ftn a U n e llr 

IHighwiad
• S ^ m a r  i ! ! * 5 ^ * * *  

foiueait aOQuanut
5 Winter foncaat 22 Pzeeia* 

I l FMaabooda XtOtlianriM 
Ta-Haraiu raoM 24-Wet wiMkM 
14 Sipppd 3S Volraao la
I I  Aaee Stefly
ISWriUnf tmil MTaaglM 
17 Arabian gulf 27 Ladfar eatry 
I I  Hebrew aacsUca 2S CMatzy rsM 
W  Sports area 51 British 
tlBowaligbUy 
SKrmtM  
aSUprliM 
XB^apoO 
Mlkidy
SI Coouag vanali 
aaUucehri toil 
St Moral wrong
MLooatiaa 
SIHaredtty part 
«  MakM prraiMa 
MFaaMlea 
MProoqua 
SOFaaUa 
dlDapart 
44'Wound dnadag 
4l()ppoaad 
41 NigMayw 
MAbeeo 
II  SateUita 
■tExOt

am eto

WeO 

M O ^

51 Wharf 
14 Slip 
NBoM  
ITOxlUra

StCoaquer 
4011^

dSShakeapaaiuaa•ezie40MeatBMlaa
41 Crtpale _____
42 S ^ ’s so* (Mb.)4rCreator ̂  
49 AtoMBeat (ah.) ParryKlaaiMUnefodHd •(wtadao

IT

Sis**
UAaaaad 
•IPsker atito

** DOWN

IT

!T

l IM h
XViaHUMl
IMeadowa
AParfuaM
lOaWrad
IPaatM
TUgM brawa.
•  5srlM4(itSfll

r s Z o  
a  S S f  ''

r- ITfr
1 rr

rr~
■B T

M
R □ n r

1 w□ ■
□ L M
■ M

1 u n -—
□ L—w.

U Mraraai

□
J . . 1 □» z u

1.

1.

1.

1.

I. N i

<  -



U4i%  U b
HAWKINS 

KADIO It TV L A I '

34 47 Wowing, Yord Work 47
rard m 4 cardan alowlnc. poat holaa. 

lavainc roto-tlllltir 3- ^  Raavas.

•t Vaara la Pamaa
^v laa  on ail vakaa TV'a. 
1 i ar (Udtaa. S-way radloa.
I Starao. and TV antanaaa taataUad. 
ItlT H. Raraaa MO 4-SMT
lELF.VIglOK iarriea aa 'all M kaa  *  
imo<ials. Joa KawklBa AppUaacaa. 
^  W . PoaUr MO

s c f ^ c l
Foatar

T«l«vicloii 34A

A “  I .  F. GOODRICH
1M •. Cuylar MO

61 Household Goods
SHELBY J. RUFF

Pumltura EU>uc>it and aold 
SIS B. Cuylar MO I-U4S

41^95 Furnished Aportmenta 9S| 103 Reel Istete For Sole lOSilOS Rpal Kstate For Sale 103'M(h
N.^*HRISTY ^7 ^^ r^T^r VKAB

48 Trees R Shrubbery 48 c 'A M TV 4  FURNITURE
Quality Pnmitura A  Carpat* for L<aaa 
m  N. Soaiarvina MO S-Sfill

69 Miscelloneous For Sole 69
yard A cardan rototllllnc* • • .C. V. rpton, MO t-»»ST.___________'

Roreer Greenhouses
a n d  n u r b e r t

M
TmmNa

Whalaaala Ratail

AND NUlUIB.ni '
■ llaa OB Borcar HI* Way 
ra rlaht oa Parai Road 
Na  IM  (or I  aillaa

AppRnneet 36
OCS M OOR! TIN  SHOP 

Air Coadittoninc-Payna Haat 
W  KlncamUl Phona MO 4-rtSI

Oulf Bwn.rark
In- 

tura.
bta. 

pari*

r j  lUpaaaaaaad Raflaaratdr
FIRISTONI STORIS

fr^lS N. Gray ^  MO i-l41>

B 31 Paper Honf lag J8

Pax Crab Orase Control
BVERORBENa — Roaa Buahea — 

Partlllaar. inaactloldaa Oardas 
anpiJUj A  Baruba.
^ i u T l i R  NU RStRY

Parrytaw Mwy. at SStb. MO S*SM1
TREB~w{iDiBlnB* all trpa of traa A  

ahmbo. wore cuarantaad. Curly 
BoyA

1 S and S rooaa lomUbod apartaiaai.
prirata batb. Inqulra SIS N. Cuylar, 

_M O  S-MSS ar 4-SS4S. ~ ____
1 and t ROOM apartinanla. bllla paid,
_lnqvilra^ ll W._Kranrla. _ __
S EXTRA larga rooma, prirata bath, 

wrll fiimlahrd. bllla paid. By wvak 
or month, ra il 4*I7S«. Inqulra tit

_N._Klarhw»alh»r. ^  _________ _
BAt’HKl30R Apartmani, prlvata bath, 

anlanna. rioac In, adulta only. MO 
4-tt40 or 4*1141.

Jin Paw Bland and motor for aal* j
IJkt now. Baa aflar 4 p.m. ITWl | _  __ ________
Roaawoixl. S.1< .Bah. 'S and 1 ROOM Apartmania at graatly

W’K hava a product for vinyl and I raducad rant hr tha month !t)4 K.
othrr floori known aa Baal nioaa _Tvu«- __________________
Acrylic finlah. It'a larrtfic. Pampa f  k'<X)M «daan. autanha, floaa In. 
Hardware ___  j bllla paid, adulla. I4f. MO 4*2541

BRUCE NURSERY
Larctat and moat complata nuraary 

atock In tba coldat. aprand. 14 mllaa 
Boutbaaat of Pampa an Farm Road 
SSI Phona SFl. Alanraqd. Taxaa.

50 BuUdlng Soppllna 50

RINTRRIOR Dacoratlng. E. W . 
; MO i*aiss. Hunt.

It^A lNT iNO  ana PM ar Hauiciiw. 
’ work cuarantaad. Phona F. 

Drar. 4M M. Dwight.

Fences 38A
'raa aatimataa — fancaa raaldantlal or 
commarclaL Duat atoppar atom  
doora and windows. Joa Johnson 
MO S-S47S.

40*A Heelieg Meving 40~A
MO V D ia ’^AND ̂ M A U U N o "  

Pick-u* and Dollvary 
CMII Roy Pros MO 4-SlTI

LUMBER, aoroa naw, nil Raid tlpibara. 
over 7,ttoa board feat: CxSalo’, Sail. 
4x4. llxlS  ate. all for 1171.M f o b. 
Hunibis Btatlnn. Call KImar. Pan* 
handia Ptpa. HR 4-llt4. Borgar,

H o u s t o n  l u m BFr c o .4SS W. Foatar MO 4 tSS]
STO»A~lff6 g r ~ a i q g y g M E N t  A BtnUlINO SUPPLY MO 4-SSIt 1404 N. Bankr

BOAT c o v e r sCuatom bunt of pra ahmnk boat duck. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PAMPA TINT A AWNINQ  
Sir K. Srown  MO 4-SS41

CARPET
Qusliiy For Less.

One Room Or Whole House
CRM T.V. asid FURNITUREISS N, domaralUa MU S*llll
t t"I I t S I  1 I $ I t t 

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE 4 PLUMBING111 S. Cuylar MO 4-Slll
WHKRC YOU eu v  POP LCSSt »_!_*_» » LA _*  L *  t-Jl?aw Chain Hoist S ton tilt.. 1 ton ISO til 8. Cuylar.

70 Musical Instruments 70
57 Good Things to Eat 57
FOR 8ADR nic# bgttcry fry«r#. Call

S hnd 4 room prlvata bath, bllCrpald, antanna, washing machina. 4S0 N. 
Wnt MO 4-1S4S ISO up.

Cr e s t v u «:w  a p a r t m e n t s
1t17 OOOWOOO

Claan altractivs I rooms and hath, 
nicely furnlshsd and draprd. prlvata 
entcanca._no pats. Mt) _t-llo ..____

1 RtXlM nicely furnished duplex 
Panel-ray haal. bllla paid. Inqulra 
411 N. Somarvllla. _____

1 ROOM Apartment with garagaT~IVl> 
month. Bllla paid. Call MO t*40St 
after 4. SH X. Pray.

1 Kira dean I room fitrhlahad"ZupRx 
apartments, bills paid. 71S N. Ho* 
liart. MO 4*1714

borne, carpet thru-out — ' 
Built-in cook top ond oven 
— dishwosher— <■ disposal— : 
- r  venta-hood —  ceramic' 
til#  both —  central heating' 

utility room —  large 
wolk-in closets —  attached 
goroge —  Corner lot —  
close to J r . High and Grode 
School —  $700 down — i 
cdll Joe or Lindy now?

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  M E W t  
W E D N E SD A Y , M ARCH 21. Ittt

103 Reel Istete Fer Sale 103! 120 Autemeblles fer Sale 120
Tep O'

M«l 1*1541

M046809

Texes Builders
Stt_W Francis ’

MOTKI.'k l i - u i i i n  acres Un.1. good 
ltl*wn\ SM 904 SIR down. t«ko 
Irad# othwr#.

KtNHgr KKAl/roH
UliAmH

A M I ^  Irad# MafI I V  i • 4311W ̂  n*»s w. Fr. 
1 Ben H. W

JocFischcr*
R E A L T O R  y

omoa
MEMBER OF

96 UnfumishedAportments 96

MLS
MO
MO .

. . . .  MS 4- 
.... MO 4*4tSS

N EW  FHA (Vmmllment *■ heel home 
for the money In Pampa. 1141 Huff 
Road. 1 bedroom A large den "pen ed 
for quick «ala of ll.nou. Munihly |.h\ - 
menu approx 171 on. I'all MO S-'i4ia 
far .Mlt_l!jy44 aftar 4:0a p m. _ _

"CLliH ENTS REAiiTT CO,
111 W. Franols

MO S-1411 or MO 4-llM

29 Years In The Fonbendie

RENT-A-PIANO
Baldwin*acToaonlr. Howard Hamll*

41 ChUR Cere 41

-SSM

>s 13A
Itamlxe< 

orm |l.nM|( 
MS Haxel.

iB'ould Ilka to ksap chlldran in my 
horns for working motbars. S day 
week. MO 4*1711.

IFa MFa '  DiTlrursary. SIS N. tontar* 
villa. Supanriaad enra and play. 
Dally or hourly. Balanosd maaU. 
MO S-ISSS aftar S MO S-KU.

41A CenveleecesM Heme 41A
lâ  KUnenso m o m m
lefS.®**** ........ Nawly daaoratad
'wFboaa SUl ........  Panbnadto. Toxaa

42A Cerpenter Work i42A
IBUILD INO  CXlNTRACTORi U  Tra. 

sxparlanoa. Alt kinds raaldantal 
work. Tart Osborn MO S-S2S4 or 
ISl I.«rora.

43 Electrkei Applionces 43! **•

MO 4-Sjl7.

S8 Sporting Goods 58
Wa buy sail and trad# all kinds of 

guns. I l l  S. Cuytor Addingtons 
Wsstarn Stora. Phona MO 4.1141.

60 Clothing 60

ton and Story and Clark. Also sav* 
Opln lata by ap

pointment
aral used pianoa.

'  9vwm»r 
to asll. alsa 1

and wlhtar clothing 
A S. MU 4-4124.

63 Leundry 63
IRONINO 11.11 doson. mixsd placea. { 

Curtains a apaclalty. Waahng lo lb.. 
TSS N. Banka. MO 4-41SO.

63A Rug Cleoning 63A
FREE raa of carpet shampooar with 

Blus Lustra purchaaa or rent alactrle 
.shampooar. Pampa Hardwara.

66 Upholstery Repair 66

MYERS MUSIC MART
m _W ^  Foster __  MO B-2W1

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50,Y $10 per month 

"Aw About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115N . Cuyler MO 4.42S1 

WURLITZER PIANOS
New pianos from 14 7S. Full key 

board, also uaad piano’s. Try our 
rantal plan.

Wilson Piene Solon
m i Wlillaton MO 4-flTl

I blocks East at Highland Hoapltal

I ROOM unfurnished apartment, clean, 
private bath, private entwanca. 
utilities paid. MO 4*4411.

97 Furnished Houses 97
4 ROtJM furnished house, 72# E Mur*
_phy._Inqu^e at 71# K. Murphy.___
Furnlahad 2 bedroom duplex, private 

bath, furnace heat, olose to school.
lyw 8 . Dwight. Call 1*2111. _______

IRSCA^turfiiahed' hmt»e~hi the rear, 
coiipls only, no pets. 101 E. l^anrls
MO 4*4111.______________ ____

NEAY I'iledrooin. plumbed, carport, 
antanna. 1 blocks of Lamar Bcnool.

_ *  L® •- MO « - »nr._________ _________
NICE and claan. 1 room! largo batk, 

bills paid, antanna. Inqulra 111 8 .
B a r n a a .__________________________

1 BEDROOM houso. Inqulra Jr. Minn* 
Ick's Trailer Park. U mils South an

Lafora Hl*wav. Cheap r e n t . _____
1 BEDROOM furnished housoTlnquIra 

•44 Malona. MO 1-1444.
furnished

•p*»eeebbbbop#«o
I Jim Flaotoar ••eoaaoooeeeee
Lindy Haadh ..........
Hnn-ard Prica .................. ................
e  BRICK 1 BtOROOM AND OCN

On Mary Kllen. I.lke naw and ex
tra well built, t'.ramir llle baths 
J rooma rarpetad. 111.lot). ,MtJ4 
4fl.t

e  NtARLY NKW 1 eSOROQM |
IVtih bla family room-kllchan | 
combination. Newly redecorated 
Insida and outside. 111,710. tinodi 
terms MIJ4 111 I

e  SOUTH HOeART I M i..
2 Houses an 7# ft. rorntr. One Is 
furnlthori. Ix>ls nf-shade and fruit j 
trees. II.ton MI.8 414

1 bsdraam brisk attached double 
garaae. Located Fir Htreet 2.:.it 
a<i ft. of living area, reniral heal 
and air mndltlonlng. I*-, full rer* 
amic hatha, wnod biirnliig fira

gran New 1 bedroom hrb.k with 
allarhed garage, located Elmmera 
Mtraal, 1#. hatha, carpated. central 
haat. dining area and den comb
ination Priced III.ISO mnve In new 
FHA loan 1117. monthly payment 
about 114.

1 badraem tram# home with 
altai'bed garaae locaiad Hamilton 
dtreei. Dinlna ro<im, carpet and

FURNISHXO 1 ROOM HOUSX I iMr iw !? !
On I.rry 8 t 12.0«k). t.ood terms. ,

lev—t'HKVROLKT 4 dost. Belalra 
sport sedan, light blite and wblia. 
Radio beater w^lfe wall tires i.na 
owner. \ arv ejenn. K. R. .N'ichola. 
dkellv R< hafer Camp Rkellytown, 
VI 4 lli4  __
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

114 W F oata r_____  M a^-4«M
l»ai fYiNTIA*’ hard top coupe, hahy 

blue with nhlte tup. atandstd ,shift, 
radio, healer, white wall tires. Mg 
wheel rovers. ll.lMsi miles I74*'>.

T R IFU  AAA MOTORS
in  W IVIIka _  1*10I4_

11*1 HTrnEBAKffll T.ark''V-“l, oyer- 
dli\e- i*u* m «e» l•4afr

Auto PurrhAAinr Sen'icR
1114 W. Brown_ MO I-41M

il4« BI K*K Klerira “TlV, 4'dnor, ailt 
power and air conditlontd. new tires, 
*s non acinal mllee like new I22SJ.

EWING .MOTOR CO.MFANY
AkacKk MO S-1741

C. C. ilRAD Used cars and garaga. 
11*7 FORD Fatrlane 1 door .... IMS 

We huv. sell and sarvtca all makes 
Trallyta and tow bars for rent. SIS
vr; lirrwH -SIO ------------------- -

« * ■ ' '  “ '  J ■"-Vw t s x  SVANS auiCK.RAMeLeR ina.113 Pregerty to be Moved 113 btick e ramblbr • aMC_-

1104 VAtlSON f>R lowest nminllily.j 
payments lo he found In i‘sm ^|  
for Ml mill b house - - only 141 nS< 
par nuiatk. Ifuni* worth inu< h omre, 
than BskIna price phOhe Mrv 

^l*i41# or Mt* 4-XX44 after 4.*a* p m ' 
^W HITk HOUSE LUMSER CO. I 

eeXTOM HLUeT iJOMEg }
141 8 . BalUrd MO 4-tlll '

BT liWNKIl: 1 liedroom. newly de< 
nraled plumbed for wsahef and i 

__dryer MO 4*|eSt. _  j
B. E. FERRELL a g e n c y '

MO 4*4111 A 4-TlU I

111 Out-ef-Town Freperty 111
amic oains, wooo iiiirniiig l i r e * .  FOR I 
plau. lull> carpeted. Priced |S*,.>on] mill 
Call Betty MO 4*1114 Kerr

FOR 8ale 4 bedroom home In kilngs- 
Texas. A bargain. Also '• ru ft i 

Kerrrg4r*lof MO 11*74. STarrlng!

Ill North Orav MO 4*447
:,v,:=,::mw c::-vii*in‘̂ “ :ra, h a r o l d  b a r r e t t  fo r d  ccx

i;uv Af(> 4 <017 :7<»1 W, Brown IfO
1 ItiliSM 1 bedroom~house~carpet^ .M c A N D R E W  P O N T T A G

l<M W. KIngsmIll MO 4-14T1hardwood floors MO 'living room.
4-Man. ____________  ______

t  llOt'M Koiise cm abort lease, 1 miles

1 ROOM modern 
Inqulra til 8 . Bomervllla.

bouaa.

Ml.s 417 
> eCOROOM AND DKN

On E. KIngsmttl. This la a nlea 
llveabla home for If.otMi. Min. 
down wUh FHA loan. ML8 Ut.

a u t . N T i N  _

WILL AM5
r ea lto r

71 Bicyclof 71

Dovif Upholstry
B. Albert MO 4 7414

•u

____ a : ; .
in aparai . 

. Diploma] *

1M

1 I’aed A mans Fraaxer
FIRESTONE STORES
N. Oray MO 4.S41S

43A Carpet Service 43A 
" i Lv Y'S CARPET SERVICE

MO i-ll4t FREE E8 TIMATEE8

111#
\  A4 Dirt, Saii6, Grerel 46

l ir t i  ------ 'a  ■®'* • "<  Rota-lllllng. Fftl sand.
n  drive* way gravel, barn yard fart 

;04J1M1 p  MO 4-M41 ar MO 4 1M4.
» “  OllT. * -----------------------------------------------------"Bra 

MO S*Mti

led 21
-----r J- J- ja''

itlon attan-l I Write Bog I

c47 Ftowing, Yard Work 47
Rotary-tilling, yards A gardens, 

geoding. fartnising yards and level- 
Ing. lash PhUUpa. I l l  goott 4*4114. 

tard and sardaa~role*tTning, levying, 
and sad. Fraa aatimataa. Tad

____ . , T*awU MO 4*4411. ____
.w riS  jCO M PLETl U W N  SERVICE
Illy matura Ik

Infancy .| 
Jatlan wllk P 
a and good b<
room and n. 
off sack n  

/a Pampa |f,

rasaea. any | 
HI*Plains I 

Dear. '

Reintslllng. seed. sod. tractor work, 
top loll, sod ctiltlim and steer far* 
TKirTng Pin Laroy ^dlWBOrg.

25

K 1 R B Y
V acuum  O w o e r s

USBO CLKANBRS ........... S* U4
Acpoaxcand KIrbv. 
mnnta. W* Mrvira

Tak* up Pay- 
All Makao.

412H 8 . CuyKr MO 4*2444

68 Household Goods 68
ONR ITaed kitchen r<ook atove. rough 

but rooks good. 47.10 rash. 8a« af*
_ t ^ 4  p m. 1711 Rosewood. j_____
We are' having a sals on good used 

furniture. Coma in and make ua 
offer

B'e'n bur yon used fnrnltua
WILLIS FURNITURE

MO l*U.'.l n i l  IV. W ILKB_
T A V r  $100

I rooms of new fwrniTur# total for 
all 14 pisoas regular price 14 tt. buy 
this a omplale group now for only 
11*1. Payments only t.>.lt per week 
after rinwn payment.

easy Terms ar Lay*A*way
Texes Furniture AnNox

l i t  K^JtejUrd________ MO 4*4411.
T E JU S  R jU N IT U R E T cT

114 North Caviar MO 4-4SSS
dnod ‘TV'S and Waahara
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV AMllaaer. and Farnllura 
IS rB  C » lW  _____________ MO_4-4T4I

WHITTINGTON'S" 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up mumsnta an I ranm-groap 
af furatture.
*1,s« Frieaa Rist don't happen ~  

They Ars mads”
_ IM A Cuylar_______  MO ItSlSL
Taka up paymenia on II' fraexer. Ilka 

aaw. i  year warranty.41.04 a weak.
Western Auto Store

144 8. Cuylar MO 4*T4tt

Amarlean mads Rcbwinn Bicycles 
No money down 8 mall monthly 
Payments.

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP 
lit  8 . Cuylar MO 4-S4J*

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73
The moat complete atock of laa'n 

and garden auppilea. If It's for yuiir 
lawn, flower beds or garden, wa 
have II

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Garden Center 

f l ]  8. Cuyler MO 1*1411

*80 Pets 80
PEKI-N'ERK and Darhahnnd pup- 

plea. alao older doaa, very raaaon* 
able. Tha Aquarium. 1114 Aloock.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
crouc Im  oinnem  'tK jm r u m s r  c a

WE BUT
U8BD OFFTCa BQOIFMSrKTns w footer MO 4*tm

90 Wonted To Rent 90
WOULD LIKE to rent acreage or lot 

to keep one mltrh cow, one boras or 
both.

Benlastata 
a In anillag 
oher. Ooed 
tig t* work. 
:a Box lit

ED!
be winine 

mt appaar- 
Fermanant 

Apply la 
Whig only 
. Dwight.

30

dr____ 31
ince Re*

328

apFonai
BT thn

34
fcT.Va
ipvlca

' sehVfeO
?fNAe 
farnon Oik
3n

MO 4*1411

loco®
L O  MOVE IN COST 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Homee la . . .

0  PPRlrle VIIIrkp 0  North Crett 
AIbo New Homes and Rentals

dlUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO S-9S42 nr MO faStll

9S Furnished ADartmenN 95
l.ARGR S room front upatalra. anten

na. prlvata bath, bllla paid. 144 R.
_ Brownjna. _
1 RKURCMIM tiouae. clean and nice, 

lirt per month. 1114 Ripley. MO 4* 
or M0 4-1411.

Kli«?{|8 HED r  room 
ment. antenna 
4-4417.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98,
1 BKDRrKIM. antenna, garage, wir* I 

ed for waaher and dryer. 470 N. 
_<iray. Jeea _Hat^hj>r. Ml^4-ld.1I. I 
1 HKDRrxiM home for rent m n~K  

-Franrla. 171 par month, t'all MO 4*
12»4 evaninga. _  ____

1 BKDItOOM home. pluTnLed for au*
tomatlc waaher. MO 1*1413.______

1 HKUROOM iTuuae. pluml>ed for 
waaher. located I f l*  Coffee, MU

_ .̂1141. _______ _________  ____
1 ItKDIlUOM with fenced front y-krd. 

plumbed for waaher, anianna. $44. 
7#a Doucette. Call MO 4-4144.

1 BKDRUOM houaa for re.nl  ̂ large 
fenced hark yard, laiga garage, on 
paved atreat, plumbar for a-aahtr
MO 4*4ia* _______ '

~9'autknar. In* 
MO 1-10*1 or

i~  ROOM houaa an S. 
quire fit N. CuyMr. 
4*2*14.

CIRTIFIKO  MASTKR BROKCn

Office 111 a. Ballard 4-1111 
Gloria Blanton ......4*4171
Gaorga Naaf Jr........ 1*1471
Virginia Ratliff........ 4*1145
Velma l.,ewlar *-»***

__Quentin Williams . ... 1*1414
BT Y i^ N K R ^ -  1 bedroom, fenced, 

natto, low equity. 1444 Naal Road. 
MO 1-4444. '

INSURANCE AGENCY

t badrasm frame home with garage 
and complata fenced yard. located 
Tlgnor Hlreel. t'nrpetad and draped, 
nice and i4ean. Pricad 17.000 Buy 
the eqttity, monthly paymenia 144.

t bedraam frame home with aenrire
Ktrch or Ird bedroom, located ft.

arnea Rtreel. Priced 15,10# un
furnished 14.#40 furnished. Terms.

Butinttt

north of I.m(ora to be sold lo hig 
ast binder Mall hide to Hunaet 
InternalInnil Petroleum Cotl*. ll**l 
.\. Nelaon Pampa. Texas

114 Trailer Houses 114
WILL TR/rnADK euiillv In completelv 

furalshad 1*44 Moblla

MOTOR MART
_MO 4*1141 111* V. Hohnit

OIBSON MOTOR CO.
NSW AND USBO CARS
K Brown____ MO 4-441S

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Awiberiaed Sludehaker Daalar

141 W. Brown _  _____ MO i - f l l t
FOR s a l e  1S17 Jaugaf Coupe Model 

XK-140 Kxcellent condtliou throu
ghout. Tom Ktona liai 4lh Ava. 

I Canyon Texas OLIVE 1-1144.

Location l«4’xll.5’ l o c a t e d - — T i '--------- --  - — -----
close to town. Priced til,#44. 14#*l# l*iS Mobil home, rarpet. air

I condition. For sals or trade 4t4 t. 
Tallsv MO l*41aa.

§est“T R a il e R saL e$
NEW AND PSED TRAILERS 

Bank Rataa
W. Highway 40 Ph. MO 4-llM

OK
llotna

furnliiiie Call Mo 4-M14 
^OR SALE—LOW'OOWN FA Y M InY,
1X5# 4Tx4‘ 1 badroont Mejodv M anor'__________________ _____________________

Mobil Homs. H. W. Walera In* I m e  .  w . Z  • ,  ' ‘ “ erne 's
eiiranca Agency 111 E. KIngsmIll • 21 A T rUCkS, M echinerV  121A  
.MO 4-4441.

BILL
^ U H C O H
1EAL tS T A T t  V

(nternetionel Harvester 
SALES --------  SERVICE
Price Road MO 4*7444

124 Tires, Accessories 124

^ ' 1

116 Aute Repair Garages 116,
11* KingamUl ..............  S-1711 . ,
Ratty Maadar ..................  4*4114 MINOR a »ttO REPAIRR
Bill Duncan home phnn# .... 4-1144 Mufflara. tail plpaa. hrakea, starters.

UU IsAlhi. futqUy kltrhDir. 1 A. R« A. Of PAMPA
rnok-lAp anrl n\#n, ( W  fUSCK IfO W *  | 1 0 %  dowm •wtf

I I  mtirtitthrough out. 1 car garaga. 1«  year | 
FHA loan. 414 Jupiter Phona MO | 
4*1141. Whita Houaa Lumber f'o.

......  MO 4-14*1
....... MO 4*47*4
........ MO 4*7111

CLEAN Two bedroom house for rent, 
1*41 W. Broanlng.

99 MiscefleReous Rentals 99

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5737

J1 m Brown . . . . . .
Henry Qniben
Kay Fancher ....
Own^ has rsducad sales price greatly, 

nice large 1 bedroom. 1144 Varnon 
Dr. tlia.uO. Total move-ln. Monthly 
payments start la May 144.11. Ap
prox. 11 veers A this horns will be 
psid In full. Csll MO 1-1414 or 
4*4444 sfter 4:mt p m. »

W. M. LANE REALTY
UO 4*1441 ..............  Ras. MO **4.4#4
Ford Harrir.g ..............  MO 4-1S14

F. A. HUKILC
ADTO BRAKR «  BI-nCTRlC 

1*4 8 . ward MO 4-II1I

REBUILT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
ia

117 Bo6y Shop* 117

C. A . HUFF

Expert Installation
By Campatant WarKmtn

Montgomery Ward
MO 4-SS41

LaTora RI*Wap MO 4-441*REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN HUFF _____ MO 4-442S

MoJe E , Ric« R t o l  E t t o f ! ^20 Aute4webiles for Sole 120
712 N. Somerville
Ph-me MO 6.2*101

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Par Palaftng • Ba4ly Wae* ^  _  CukUe

i n  N. Frost MO 4 . 4 6 1 9 _____________________
TOP cT"TicxAT""AirTO 8ALV Anb '125  Beets 8  Acceseories 125

Rady xanrfc. FglaL Boat rapalr.

OFFICE SPACE
For Inauranca nr Real Estate. II# N. 

West MO 4-IMI. Inqulra 117 W. 
Browning.

BUIaa Kallay102 Bus. Rputml Pfoperty 102'M"x» £®vtwan
______________  ________ ■ r ■________Jins ar Pat Dnili
1.1<># aq. ft. roncrafj block #T 
building on Prica Road. MO 4*140*.

garage apart-
lia iS  Duncan, MO

103 Beml Ketate For Sale lOS

.................  M0 4-T144
MO 4*4444 
MO 1*1144 
MO 1*4421

Real Estate Loons 
F.HJL. And Cenventionel

C raeyQ ceM p M V

c a

FOR SALE or trade 1*4# rhavrolal 
Impels. 4 door bard top. all powar 
and and air condltlonad. low mils* 
aga. good tirsa. extra clean 
lilt 8 lrro^. ^

I'OR 8 ALK l» l i  Ford"«k ton*pl<k-u
Good condition, low mileage

after *1*1144 before I4t aK>rnlng 
evening

FOR 8 ALE 1*1* while t*hevrolat 'litT 
pala. power itaarlng and brakes. MO 
J-4411 1

11*4 FAL^Oji. I door. standard trana* 
mlailon. ^aluxa trim, nice and clean

lEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

e  Scott Motors 
e  flala Motors 
e  Sooner Craft Roata 
e  All Aceaaorles

gea at Take op payments on 11’ Glass Magla 
I boat and 44 HP motor flavaral otbar 

good uaad rigs at low low pricaa. 
Xaay Financing

WESTERN AUTO STORE
M* S. Cuyler MO 4.74*4

•y’oi

Rea 7SI Faulkner.

126A Scrap Motel 126A
BEST PRICER' FOR SCRAP 

r  C. M.ithenv TIra *  Satavaga 
111 W. raster MO 4-4»I

BARGAIN 1 bedroom. IV  liatha. ga* Jqai, Osborne ... .M U  
raf^. Y*arpatat$. y«rd. »p- jam M  OnUDfnorG MO
litikl^r pl« k -ijf • pa>mtniR. • _  _
aanuma *I*'M4. toan and IM. M r ^ u i,^
month payments. Cali MO 4*4641 cheap 1 bedroom, paniiel den. double

FOR SALK on BKNT
1 bedroom. 1\  hath, playroom, fenc
ed. cnokliip. garage. Ilia down. $41 
momh. Terry Koad. MU S**et<l.-

pal
for delalla.__ __ __ _ ____

By mner a room houaa. garage Sh"3 
feiK»d yard. Priced krw. Phone 
MO i*t4r;.

Furnished apartment for rent 
room, living room, kitrhon and hath 
wtih garaga. $1# a month, no bins 
paid. Inqulra 1111 N. Wella

FUR 8 ALK tw o~J~room "^m od;FS^ mVNER: 
houaea. On large lot. Good rental 1 **** ** *̂ "’

. R

garage, with liaaament. covered pa
tio. 11.54 aq. ft. .New b>an. |.5#I Wlllla* , 
ton. MO 1-1411 or MO 4*2611.

5 - 3-  ] location on N. Bussell. Inqulra 1#11 
B4d* ' 8 . Rumiier. Phooa 4*4144.

IN FAMFA SINCK 'It

DESIRE RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
TO SHARE OFFICE LOCATED 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM 
FURR’S IN I4M BLOCK N. HO
BART WITH I N S U R A N C E  
FIRM.. CALL MO 4-MU.

MO 4.47»flj>r MO 1-11*4. ________
^ A L  RRTA'Tli BRfflCfcRS 
AND IN8 URANCB AGENT 

111 B. KingamUl MO 4-4*41
H^W. WATERS______

f(TR SaX e  or T^ADE : S bedroom In 
Hlgblaml Homs Area, for smkllar 
1 or 1 bedroom MO 1*2144.

AMAB iLLO HOMKS

In Amarillo. Pal Dean Really Com
pany offers tha very beat huva. 
just what you want In any section 
pf town. Let ua serve you.
PAT OKAN BKALTV COMPANY 
171* Gaorgla Sl. FL 4-ntt

H«lea Rraatlay .................  4-2441
Mary Clykurn ..................... 4*741*'
Rue Pariah ........................   4-1214.

$25 REWARD!
For rrtm  of MPtmi tool loot or hiKhwey 273 betwem 
Lefor* wmI PempR, Texas or Februmry 25th, 1962, r r»- 
dium test eouree. It ie mbout 5 feet kiiiR and ronxietn of 
2 metal bon hinged he the middle, with a ’̂ise grip pliera 
eUunp OR oae e«d and a smaD lead cylinder, 1 M *’ bi di- 
smettf by 3 7-8” in leogth, eontabM about $5 worth of 
radium. BadiathNi from the source at 36” Is about the 
same rr that from rr RverRge rmdium-diRl wrist watch 
at oae laoh. Keep at least one foot from people. Do Rot 
liRRdle naaeceesorily. CALL COLLECT —  Schhimberger 
WeO Sorveying Corp., PampR, Texas, telephone number 
M0 5JT7BL

Homes Built To Your SpeciBcatiotu 
Anywhere la Pampa!

F.H.A., 01 or CoRvenUonal Loau

IMPACT HOMES
Sna Paul Caraidg At 1117 WHIaw Rond (Impacti 
M«dn! Ham*), Abnul having yeur hem* bulk. 

Pk. MO MM2 ar MO 4-S21I

m
1*11 PONTIAC 8 Wr Chief Cuatom. this la a '4 ‘ dooT 

hardtop with pnwar steering, power brakss, hy* 
dramatic tranamlaalan. radio, haaiar, while wall 
tires, very nice car .............................................

1*41 FAI/CO.V Ttanchero. radio, heater. IS! angina.
alandard Iranamlaaioii, one owner, low mileage 

llaT PLVMol'TH .Katov. 4 door, extra nb c. one own
er car with VI enxliie. radlu. heatar. powerftlr*
tranamlaalon .......................... . .....

1».'.7 GI.DHMOHII.K Huper ” *«” 4 d.MW hardtop, fac
tory air cimHlloncr. power steering, radio, heal
er, hvdramallc iranainlaalon

$985 
$1595 
$745 
$945

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BEFY>RE YOU BUY G IV E US A TRY

701 W. Bronx MO 4-8404

W#

REMEMBER
SHOPPING NIGHT

HAROLD B A R R E H  FORD
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Will Be Open Thun. Till 9:00

BPST DEAl.y IN 'TOWN BEIM i MADE AT

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
“ BEFORE Y O r  BITY G IVE I S A T R Y ”

701 W. BROWN MO 4-8404

WAREHOUSE SALE
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE MO 9*9591
L New Westiaghouw Combinalion. N O W

Wtsbsr • Dryer Cooibinstion, Vent* $ 3 9 9 .9 5  $225
1, New Veetinghouge Washer

I, New Speed Queen Combination 
WMhe 0̂rycr, Doea Not Need To 
Be Vented

1, New Speed Queen Automatic 
Washer

REG.
$ 2 7 9 ,9 5

REG.
$ 4 9 9 .9 5

REG.

NOW
$140

NOW
$165

NOW

1, New • H. P. Oudioerd Motor
*

W,.

1, New GibtM 14’ two doer Relrig- 
eretor. AutoiaaHc Dciroet

$ 3 9 9 .9 5  $200 
NOW
$90
NOW

REG.
$244 
REG.

$ 3 6 9 .9 5  $160
1, New *1’’ Weetinghoû  T. V. Te- REG. NOW

hie M o d e l , $ 2 4 9 . 9 5  $130
L Key Cutting Machine and IM Blanks, -Kcy^eins, Total Retail

Value tm JI pftis Key Machine. All $90
MANY MANY MORE ITEMS

AIR SPEED SERVICE STATION
2109 ALCOCK

7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
^ REG. ETH YL

2 7 .9 c 2 9 .9 c  0
MAJOR BRAND OIL

#  FLATS FIXED •  WHITE GAS
•  KEROSENE •  NAPTHA
FREE HAM GIVEN AWAY EVERY SAT. AT J P.M. REGISTER
EVERY TIME YOU COME IN. WINNING NUMBER WIf-L BE
POSTED IN WINDOW, d

141* FORD 1 ton truck, V* angina. 4 apaad Irana* 
mlaatno. haatar, its a nira truck for aoroatma ..

1*44 tn»lK!K 4 door aadaii. VI angina, pnwarfllla 
transmlanton. radta. haatar. It’s got good ttraa ..

144* PLVMOl’TH 4 door aadan. V* angina that has 
Just baan ovarhaulad. pawarfllta tranamltalon. 
radio and haatar ................................................

1144 DODGK 4 door aadan. angina, automatic trana- 
mlaaion. radio, haatar ......................................

PARKER MOTOR
GHRYSLER.DOIKilE

301 S. CITYI.ER Phoae MO 4-2548

OPEN EVERY I^AY
OFFICE 1925 N. DWIGHT

3 HOMES
READY FOR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

NEW HOMES
lINDKK UON.STRUmON 1500 R1X)€K N. FAUIJiNKR

$10,500 TO $11,700
PAYMRNTS 474.M TO ItMAO

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
’ ’PAMPA S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS ’ 

COL DICK BAYLESS, MO 4-4S4S 
OFFICE AT 1025 N. DWIGHT MO 4-S4« MO 5-5410

1*41 MGN'F.A Coupa. 4 apaad. radio, haat* 
ar. «hU a wall liras, luw inlt«ag«, whlia 
color

14SI Vni.h’dTVAGKN 2 d-Kw. vinyl fflw.
wlllla wall liras, only 12.a## mllaa . . . .  

is4t n * n n  matton Hag.m, Country Italian. 
* ***■ cr\ilai>mgtt# tranamtaatwii. radio, haat- 

ar. puaar alacrlng. whlia aall llta- 
Ifh lla  at graaii. Jii»l Ilka naw ...............

1*44 t 'on V A in  4 door p.iwartUda. ra
dio, haatrr Ik.itcn mllaa  ............ .

1*44 t'HKVRttl.hrr Impala. 4 door ,pow»r- 
gtlda. radio, haatar. powar ataarliig. air 
candllinnad, tulona blua, good ttraa

radio, __4*47 rOKD VI. 4 door, fordnmatlc.
haa«ar. good liras, ana) riaan ............

Il.t7 n iK VW n.K T  Ftatlon Wagon. V*. a«w 
argida. haaiar. pawar a4aa_ring. aktt* A 
tlirquolaa, real ahan* i .. / ....

1(44 F<tl!ll Inn Pill. .|i|(. Vr angina. 4 <u n l 
tranamlaahm, rear bl■■llpar. gn>*4 tlrr« 
Taal riaaa ........................

1*46 F*>hl> ty'Inn i'l•■k-llp, V2 angina, graan
color, runa g*Md ...... ................. ....... .

lliS Fliltl* ton Pick-lip. rad r.,l*.r onlV

$1995’
$1450*
$ 2 5 9 5 '
$I3<>5
$ 1 5 4 5 ’

$745| 
$1095 
$295̂  
$225̂  
$195*

SEE THE f o l l o w in g  SALESMEN
PeuI Cro44men 
Cleude Fsrrel

Lige Tervin 
R*lph Dunber 
Deen Mendey

CHI RPRSON CHEVROLET INC.
810 W. PoAlor MO

ONLY 9 MORE DAYS
GET 1962 TAGS 

SAFETY INSPECTION
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
ON A NEW 1962 BUICK

NEW 1962 RAMBLER OR 
BETTER BUY USED CAR

]96l BUICK Electra 4 door, factory air, 
power steering, power brakes, low mile
age, one owner ..............................

1»59 OLDSMOBILE Super ’’HS” , 4 door, 
factory air, power steering, power 
brakes, local owner, alxjve average .. 

19.59 BLIICK Invicta, 4 door, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, heater........

I960 RAMBLER Classic euper 4 door, 
factory air, automatic transmUakHU ra
dio, heater .............. .......................

1960 EpfU) Falcon, 4 docM*, Station Wa- 
gorC automatic trarv^WIon, radio,
heater ......... ...........................................

19o8 FORD 4 door. 6 cyl., standard trans
mission, runs out good ....... ............

1936 OIJ3SMOBILE 4 df«p, factojjr ^r, 
power steering, power hrtk4bii feMo. 

î hpater, runs out good . . . . . %
1936 BUICK Roadmaster, 4 di'̂ jr d> na 

flow, power steering, power

19.3.3 PONTfAC I  nu’
conditiont̂ r, pmver
brakes, local one owntg- . . . .

1̂ 12 BUICK Roadma^Ier, good
crew car .................

1930 FORD 2 door, V«. sMck staff,

Why Buy To^  for'
J ’ro d *  S m

$ 3 4 9 5

$ 1 8 9 5 '
$ 1 6 9 5

$ 1 5 9 5

$ 1 2 9 5
$ 7 9 5

$ 6 9 5

$ 6 9 5

$ 5 9 5
$195

I2S"?^S&fiAr
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I Lenten Message
r  * * * '^very <

i y  The Rtv. G ««rg « M. K «m y*r

F m fr
St. Pim  X

RemaM CathaHc Chnrth 
Omalu, Net*

W rillM  far UPl 
Althoufh w « should try eoo-

comas froati baint a b l e  
txcrcise^a choica. Yialdinf to 

dostre is aot Iraadani, but 
slavery. I maintam this ability 
to choose to do or not to do by 
the practice of mortification and 
salf>denial in things that in them
selves are good. If I can'pass up 
what b  good I strengthen myslantly to acquire the virtue __ . . . . . .

penance — the season of Lent is j mm away from what
especially set aside to concen- j  .  ̂ God always g ivae. ade-
trate on this moral virtue. quat# help to resist moral evil.

Penance —  a moral v i r t a e f . ■ ■ ■■
prompts the sinner to detest bis;.
sins and incite him to offer satis y  P a $ 0  V o t S P
facrion for them and to amend!
•I improve his life m the D e C t e a S e S

St. Peter states that the just
man sins often — such being the 
case there U need of a Haired 
far our sins — satisfaction f o r  
them and a firm resolve to avoid 
them in the future

AUSTIN (U PD — Robert S. Cal
vert, state comptroller, said Von- 
day that El Paso County is the 
only sizeable area in tha state 
with fewer qualified voters this

Sin is an offense against God's] year than in IM I. 
ta-s as it has been given. It b  -- £1 Paso -County had 3f,M2 paid
not the choice of the individual: poll taxes and I.IT f exemptions
to determine what is right or | for a total of tl.SSf voters this
svrong according to his individual- 
wish. When. has spoken on 
inorelity of an act we cannot hy 
incorrect judgment or deebinn 
change the morality of the act.

year. In IN I, the county had 41,- 
tN  persons who paid poll taxes 
and I.N4 exemption holders for 
a total of 50,134 voters.

Lubbock County reported 21.428
The statement of some " I  don’t j poll taxes and 7.08T obtainad 

think it is wrong" can- often lie j exemptions this year for a total 
answered b> "^ou,r thinking iŝ  in- | g( jg  gig qualified voters. Last

out of accord w i t hcorrect —
God’ s law.”  _

Christ himself did pmailce net 
out of need or necessity, but tn 
give ui an nrxarr.plff of iW  vi*Ki« 
of snirks of self denial. He had 
no fin — there was no need for 
salisfartion and no possibility of 
future sin and yet Christ fasted 
far 48 days and nights to set an 
example. He followed his fast b>- 
showing US how to resist invita
tion to sin.

Control of the passions and ap-

year, tha county had 28,450 paid 
poll taxss and 1,125 exemptions 
for 33,575 qualified voters.

r-

Translaler

Miles Covsrdalc was a bishop 
of Exeter, England, who b^  
came famous in 1555 for m a k- 
ing the first English transbtion 
of the Bibla.

Read Uw Nows uasotflod Ado

Television  Program s
Chaimol 4
f:M Cen. Clsisr tsai 
T;S«Today Oliow 
1:10 Cam KMS'a Oar-

KGNC-TV, WIDNISDAY

S .ss Oar Whaa
S’Sa Play Tour Hvaab 
IStSS fttaa la lUaf 

M>as Catwantratlaa 
tI:SS Tear firat

Imorewtoo 
It JS Truth ar Osa*

11:00 Mawa 
10 ee News 
lt:lS Waathar 
It >00 Rath BrantCKanaal 7 
lOes Pena-A-Papain 
ISrSSJack Lalanna
Ums Tha Tasan 
ttrSS Tanra for a
ll;se ■

lt;SS Bums A Attaa 
H:S0 M aaaar Ochano 
liSS Jam Murray 
1:00 Nawa HBC-L 
1:00 laratu  Taunt 
teo Touna Doctor Ma- 

lona
t;M Onr Flra Dauch- 

taro
t.-OO Make Boom Par 

Daddy
Olio Hara'i SaBywood 
t:U  rfewa NSC 
4.-00 Cam Kldd'a Car-

N IC
•BrlaklayatU Rantloy 

0:se News 
0:10 Waathar 
0:10 SaorU 
0:10 wacon IM n  
7:tSKInc af Diaaaonda 
l:sa Perry Coao 
S tSS Bob Nawhart 
t:0S David Brlaklay'a 

Jonmal 
leed Nawa 
IS its Waathar 
lOTI Boufta 
lt:t0 3 a *  Pass 
UiiS  8lcn OR

Shew

ICV1I-TV,
1:0S Tasaa Nawa 
1 :«a Batty Maa Bhaw 
OtSSJaaa Wyman Okow

ARC
urns The Texan OtSS Jaaa Wyman Bbow T:SSTop
ItrSS Tanra for a SanB 1:IS Bavaa

le s  Day in Oann 4idd Amariaaa Band- ISiSSAlf-l
Istllftd-Day Bapert atand lI;SSWati•Day Bapoft

CItBiMial 10 KFDA-TV,

W IDNnOAY
4>Se Nisht Sons 
C ids Taiwan Thaatra 
T:SSTop Cat 
S:Se Hawaiian *ra

li:M  TW W eS*  
ISiSSAIf-Slar Wraatltn( 
1I;SS Watarfraat 
1t:SS Nawa

WIONISOAY CtS
d:SS Mlatotarmi_______

MtaWara Of P'hdl
0 01 Suariaa naaoraooi 
d :U  Road Candltlnaa
1 iM Jack Tomktaa 
t;2eit Happanad lAM

NIsM
d *C ap t . Kaacraa . 
tiMBoaa
S:Sa I Lara L n ^  

ia:SaShariR at OaaklM
10 SO Amoo N* Andy 
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Lawn And Garden Supplies!
White Deluxe IS^ P̂ower Mower

Powerful 2V'2-H.P. Engine. New *‘Slde-Trim” Design.
• E-Z Height Adjustment from to 3%".

Dollar for Dollar You Can’t Beat
W h ite  t̂per Peluxs T ires

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

20100 MIIB
:

u 3
.

670,15 Tube-Type
B l a c k w a l i

Reg. $39.84

Now 
Only

No Money Down

ARainst All 
Road HazafdsI 

750.14 pibeless
_  Blacicwail, '<:r'

*  -  m M  A  A *Whitswalls
Only 52.II CxIrnI

44wkigs an olhar sbaal

•W4aa._

• ykw lOT a»4 aU

100% Cold Rubber Treed and Nylon Cord 
Body give added safety and longer Bonus 
Mileage al.lowast co»t par wilal

FREE Expert 1n%tallationf 
Easy  Terms A va ita b M

asoline Edger-Trimmer
With Cutting Depth Control
Big, pow erfu l edger-trim m ar hsi 
2-h .p ., 4-cycla Briggs & Stratton 
engine. Convenient throttle control 
on handle.

Reg. $59.97
No Monty 

Down

White ^per BATTER
itee l

I E  
14«J

36-Month Guarantee! 
6-Volt
Fits UO-’Sd Chav.,’ 36- 
‘55 Nym., many olHars.

12-Volt
Fif»‘ 55-’62 Chav., *54- 
'62 Mym., many other*.

WHITE
m o t o r  o il

20 or 30 Wt. 
Roflular

CA B D IN  eOB'
OROAMC PtFt

PEAT MOSS
‘25-lb. Bag

Insta lled  FREEI
At White’s

■rg 4 SMfan-* iKTIMf eUAeAlffWi 4
*■«►* B -a he**en |R. AU Rf̂ etfa OeMi Wear*

50-ft. Plastic Rog 
G ard en  Hose
W ' Dbmetar. Guarentead 5 YearsI

Flowerbed
EDGING
20-Fee4 Section

Reg.
$1.17 
Only

AUTO MAT
PROTECTOR
Choico of 6 Colors!

4
iFdIT-vridlh rubber 
mat has reinforced 
lhaal rest.

Reg. $4-9S

a.m .m b.r, Wa Sell Monay Ordsf»^^

Spinning Sprinkler

62«
Ruit-proof sprinkler hat e dog- 
proot head. Spray covers a 
35-ft. dbmatar circb.

Regular 88<

16" Fertilizer 
Spreader

Reg.

25-lb. capac ’tf/. 
Spreads seeds, tar- 
tilitar, ate. avanly. 5

Desoto “ 99”  
House Paint

ft hat axcallant coverage and 
hiding power. AAaintems wtwle- 
ftess much longer.

1962 CATALINA 
U prigh t flDniB
Holds 380-Lbs. of FoodI

4 Giant Fost-Frotzo Shohfts 
3 Spacious Hondi-Door Sholvts 

e  lu ll 5-Yior Protoction Pton 
e 5 •Your Food Spoilogo Won^nty

Reg.
$4.94
Gai. M S

H EA LTH  A N D  B EA U T Y  AIDS 
at LO W  D ISC O U N T PRICES!

400 Tissuus
KLEENEX 3 1 ” * 65̂ 1
69c Size With FREE 31c Size
Pepsodent Toothpaste value

98c Six*

Etiquet
Cream, Stkk ' , 
Or Roll-on ■ 
Deodorant—Choke m

$2.00 Value! “ Special Occasion" A

Dusting Powder / / v

I $1.00 Sisa With Free Comb end 8resh #  V  £p|.g|j Shampoo Ol
Prices plus Federof tax w here 
app ikabh . W e reserve the 

right to lim it qum titip t.

43c Size 50's

Polaroid Film
3000 Speed 
Type 37
Discount Price!

| 4 I
3000 Speed 
Type-47 

Discount Price!1“
No Moiit)i Visit Our Camera

Department Now!

Bayer Aspirin 2 9 t
$3.00 Size. 100*s

“Chocks” Vitamins F I
89c Size-

Brylcreem 5 4 t
$1.19 Size

Halo Shampoo

Famous Leonard 
Multi-Cycle Washer

• Multi-Wash Cycle for
• Large or Smoll Loads j

i
•  Gearless Transmission
• 5-Yr. Sealed-Unit Warranty

No Money 
Down

Wtis.-s

98c Size Reg or Menthol

RISE SHAVE 59(
Credit Card Shopping

ic Fast, Easy and Convenient. Get Your White** 
Credit Card Today. Apply in Credit Officel

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

°  STORE HOURS 
9 TO 6 m  MON. THRU SAT 

i. 109 S. CUTLER MO 4-326S'
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